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yil, j—No. pa
town to Dugas street in South Daw
son has stirred up a veritable hor
net’s nest in that portion of the city 
and today a pet ition is being circu
lated and extensively signed, praying 
of the mayor and city 
unload the city garbage in the way 
of prostitutes on that thriving sec
tion

Investigation by the Nugget today 
shows the story of the News to have 
been unwarranted, not founded on 
facts—a mere pipe dream ,

THE TREADGOLD CONCESSION
OPEN TO ENTRY ■

IT STAGE ; 
SATURDAY!

!"

derwear; 
$s Shoes.

council to not
;

31if f'c Clothier
Ave. . .

More Passengers toj- 
be Carried

The following telegram was received from Ottawa by the Gold Swift Act of Justice.
Philadelphia, April 4 —William H 

Lane, the colored servant who, on 
Tuesday last, murdered Ellen J. 
Jardon and her daughter Madeline, 
and so badly wounded another daugh
ter, Elotse, that she died today, was 
convicted of murder in the first de
gree this afternoon, after a trial 
lasing less than one and a 
hours Lane pleaded guilty yester
day afternoon, and was placed an 
trial at 1 o’clock today Because of 
Lane’s plea of guilty no jury was 
drawn, and only three witnesses were 
çailed for the purpose of determining

At Î90

“ new Chun* c
particulars apply 

Warren, Harper 
avenue, on « j*,,

ily accepted; 
p-.I. CLEGG,
I___ SM'"y Tree M .ultrj. next, day after tomor- ;

-L°ePptye!
K,w otthe regular mail stages, 
yL. 0f the White Pass stages 

that date. The recent |
Mrtsther of the. past few days j 
•ide such a course imperative,
iritw the • ettiofl being bare in Peterboro canoe will be carried 
igiigii, particularly on the side along so that no delay will be ex- 
LriBg a southern exposure. The perienced at such places Next week 
fai Vhich was recently built a pack train will be put on the cut- 
ITbWI Gate is also becoming of!-which will be used to transport 
hjpft and in a few more days the mail bags instead of sleds, 
lie practically impassible for a The stage which left this morning 
I with any load to speak of. On carried but one through passenger, 

ice water has begun to ap- Mrs. Rosa Mittermeier, and ten bags 
lb numerous plied» and another of mail, four of the later being from 
Id, two will make traveling Nome and way points; Inspector

Jarvis was also a passenger for Sel-

ifomWillTransport the Mail Commissioner at 4:30 p. Itl.: 
_4r*il i* Bare and Badly 

Flooded.

a
1

■

Ottawa, April 17, 1903.
itIE. C. Senkler, Gold Commissioner, Dawson.

Throw open for entry at once all elapsed and abandoned claims with
held from entry by reason of Treadgold Order in Council.

illhalf
it
1

:

Signed, CLIFFORD SIFTON.Ling Druggy

the degree of murder 
o’clock Judge Bidden sentenced the 
murderer te death- The -4*4# of hn 
execution will be fixed by Oov

n. Poultry TREADGOLD 
MAY LOSE

nr a a 1 a at A If" erican mail steamer to reach Manila.
I Id The celebration was under the aus

pices of the Chamber of Commerce 
A D A nMF!(îen Luke Wr'6ht. actin* governor 
/A DMU VPl iL of the Philippines, and Prof. Dean C.

JL
5ife Co. 3

Stone
iRuin and Desolation.

Atlantic City. N. J , April 4 -*' 
Tire beach front between Illinois and 
New York avenues today presents a 
scene of utter ruin and desolation 
Of the many fine hotels which were 
situated in the district visited by 
yesterday’s conflagration there re
main standing the unburned portion 
of the Windsor hotel, at the board 
walk and Illinois avenue, and the 
charred framework of the Rio Grande 
hotel, on New York avenue. Be
tween these two structure» lie» a 
blackened waste, scarcely a stick be
ing left to identify any one of the 

‘numerous buildings destroyed by the 
fire The shell of the Acedemy ot 
Music remains standing and this is 
notable, as the theatre was the only 
brick building in the burned area.

Hay, oats and provisions of all 
kinds at Barrett & Hull's. Rock bot
tom prices.

Worchester, of the Philippine com
mission, were the principal speakers 

Two cases of cholera have oc
curred in the Bilibid prison. Con- ! . .»
sequently all the prisoners there VvOnCfcSSlOH /v»3
have been discharged, and will be;
taken to a detention camp, which gg THfOWH UDCH 
will be quarantined. The total num- *

_____ : her of cases of cholera reported here
j up to noon today was 140, and there 
! have been 115 deaths from the dis-

!!v>
1J

!

Says Pete Wilson Who 
Just Returned

I

XI but a pleasure.
trsry to the plan adopted last kirk Yesterday’s stage brought ex- 
i the mail contractors will this press matter, ten pieces of freight 
let attempt the use of single for the N. A. T. A T. Co., and a 
*>56 during the few weeks pre- quantity for Kelly & Co. The next 

the breakup, but upon the mail for the outside will leave Satur
ât of the regular stages day morning at 4 o’clock and the 
te use of dog teams at once, next to arrive is expected either late 

season advances and more ; this evening or early tomorrow

,nd Entirely to Free Miners—Gok 
Commissioner Has Matter 

Under Advisement.

ease
Himself and Eighteen Others jn the provinces thirty-two eases

of cholera and nineteen deaths from : 
that cause have occurred.

ms
IW- Found no Gold in Months of
by

Prospecting.,me ester is encountered a small ; Northern Pacific Trust Deed.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 4.—The 

two railroad mortgages or 
deeds recorded ill the register of

Choice Rex Hams. Ames Mer Co.ive
Wi Hill M-l-H- trust ! The disposition of the claims con-Mr. Peter Wilson, a well-known 

Yukon pioneer and an experienced 
prospector, returned this morning 
from the Tanana country, to which 
place he went last summer, since 
which time he has prospected the en
tire country where gold has been al
leged to have been found, but with
out success.

Prospect» Well.
Lee Martin who last fall located a 

68-foot fraction on Dominion at 13a 
below lower, has recently located the 
pay streak and will work his claim 
out this summer. The ground is 
from 13 to 14 feet deep. A half 
ounce nugget was picked up on bed
rock a short time ago.

OU. T
II tained in the Milne concession recent-kIb, Ladue deeds' office, in Hennepin county, jy vacated, which was exhaustively 

yesterday were recorded in the office m yesterday-*'Nugget, is a
of the secretary of state six years Jjr,ago. Duplicates of these mstru- matter Gold ( ommissioner Senkler
nients are to be filed in every coun- still has under adv.sement and t
ty in the state through which the may be a day or two yet before his

One instrument is decision is given out The question. 0e|)Ter Colo Apri$ ,-The board
“prior lien mortgage,” is only one of a legal interpretation J (>j partjons tonight commuted the

and the opinion now is that the gold

1 ..
tz Mill « *ros. : Saved From Gallows...

.. roads pass, 
known as 
and is dated November 10, 1896, and 
runs from the Northern Pacific Rail
way Company to the Mercantile 
Trust Company, to secure prior lien 
on the railway and land ({rant gold 
bonds, not to exceed $130,000,000. 
The other instrument is a general

IS NOW
IN OPERATION. J Not only has Mr Wilson been un- 

but. eighteen others who
New Men Coming. sentence ol Lawrence Hex, who was 

commissioner will bold that all the to have bee„ hanged in the state 
ground within the concession will be pcitwuUtfy during the week ol April 
subject to relocation excepting placer imprisonment for llle. Hex
claims already m existence and held wa8 COBVicted ol the tilling Ol Alik 
by individual grants. One reason set William White, as a result ol
forth whv such an opinion is likely I jealousy The reason,given by the 
to be held is 'that the ground beilg | board for its action

sron

; successful
have wintered in the Tanana have 
had experience similar to his and are 

only staying there merely for

Butte, Montf, April 4 —New men 
—j. i are rapidly being found to fill the 

We have made a large ?! places of the hoisting engineers of

„1 a.u .no

psdy to make others. . • ; cd out and tied up nine of the big-
’ * gest producers of^that company.

..

CO.
'now

the purpose of eating up their gfub, 
but all will get out of the country in

sR! ■j
LEPHONC161

the spring.
During the past winter the snow in 

the Tanana country was not suffic
iently deep to materially interfere 
with prospecting and had there been 
any gold in paying quantities in the;

would have been fourni

a doubt oflMMfmortgage of the same date, from 
ttie railroad company to the Patm- 
Ix»’ Loan and Trust Company, trus- 
fi.ee, to secure general lien on the 
'railway and land grant gold bonds 
not exceeding an aggregate ot $190, 
000,000, of which $130.000,000 can be 
used only to retire the prior lien 
bonds of the railway company

11
m held originally under a, conceis

the Treadgold grant could not oper- j man convicted on 
ate against it though covering the | deuce under the p 
same territory and that up.jp the. Could *r<ol be Bought,
cancellation 'hi the Milne lease the . . , -
ground of necessity must revert to " / ^ u| th,
ahd -Inxome a part of the public dO-J®*****™ „ , , 7

. ......, . Philadelphia American League Club,again, and as such be subject I , , _ , ",___,
, , _. . .. I today refused an offer of a salary ofto relocation The point is an inter- j ’

esting one and Upon .he decs,on ot * ^ % TZTJ.' ^
the gold commissioner will depend b7 “ '**" «** "" Y°rk
the fate of hundreds of claims wheth- N*lK*n*1 Le**ue ."b , ____...
er thev fall to Treadgold or become! '» P«*r*ua»re of the decs,on ol the 
open to the use of ,be free miner Nxt.onai lcague at ,W meeUng in 
wVthin the tract in old stampede to «•**% *— °*
days the staking was very extensive, »** Amer^an '*•*“ ,*** “*"• ‘U

of Dago JrfSHSS ‘ft .tiuk oigaaua-
tion, an agent of the New Y«rtt eluh 
came here and made tbia ofier to

• the right of the st/ For Sato-Unused,
HJ ton Iron/ Ore Cars, 2 tons T 

Rails with Spikes and Fishplates, 
Sawmill plant. Apply George R 
Clazy.

C We Bave the bdst plant X 
■heey will buy and guar- •• 
^peeji our work in this $
«•il! and atoo in the

vumetantUU eet- 
eet law imz

e 1 %Ëm
rlB country, it 

for, like Wilson, many of the mch 
now there are experienced prospect-

•*

I. ••

The A. B.’s will give a grand ball 
Friday evening. ‘Tickets may be 

. • ! secured of members.
iy Officear$ mainon cyg ors and miners.

Mr Wilson is a brother to Floyd 
Wilson, formerly partner with Skiff 
Mitchell He is a reliable man and 
when he says the Tanana is a Irost, 
his statement may be relied upon

I Incorporation Papers Filed.
Denver, April 4—Amended articles 

of incorporation oi the Denver & 
Northwestern
which proposes to build a new rail
road from Denver to Salt Lake, have 
been filed The capital stock is m-

Denvet..5\»«LC=rMist Ann* Wood-1 m*s$d,...to..t^popjm
ward, seventeen years old, died to- of the main line will be up South 
day from injuries received last night Boulder creek and Berthowd pass to 
at the wedding of her father, Warren Hot Sulphur springs The route be
ll Woodward, and Miss Lottie New- yond Hot. Sulphur springs 1* not 

In the midst of the wedding announced Provision is made in the
articles for numerous branch lines in

;rH-l-H-l ! !■ I11-M-H-I-H-
—
...... ••••••........ft! ho Iagnificos. i J

Railway Company, ill-i

; ill
los, PIRE HOTEL••• e Bu»loe»« Lunch 11:30 *. n to 3:30 p. M.

DhuMr 4:30 ta 9:00 p. m. 
—OMN ALL NIOHT----

Bock * M». F. MACDONALD,
MAX. LAND8BVILLE 

ulus New. Slueently Fiimllhert » 
kill He»led. Her Auaehed. •
Nb STKBKT Nmr Sicnad Ave. •

e iTragedy at * Wedding.
mmm The route the benches m the vtctertyFIRST AVENUE. ***« $. 9. Mctomaa *-------*

bill having been located as tax bock 
as the tenth tier Thexe are also a 
great many subsisting claims upon 
many
been located The ground does not Mont , April 4 -A special
become open to relocation until after I ^ ^

o . midnight on the night of April » At a ^ vbe board ol <H
Not Down But Lacking. and should the decision of the field the Helena Baseball Aaao-

While the telegraph Um to the out- (.ommissioncr be favorable to A** | ia,u ,fe| afternoon at the Hetowa 
side is not disconnected, it i. lying mm« May 1 will doubtless hoteL Meager Fiannevy wu direct
on the wet snow at some point south a stampede that will recall the days I ^ ^ 1>>Ve ,<aaj u tOT)a „
of Telegraph creek to such an extent „j »*. _____ •______  *=* ^ ! possible for Waiia Walla, whwe It
as,.tv cause it to leak so badly that _ Carmtr ttrethera. will practice until the season opens
less than a hall dozen short mess-2s have been transmitted today U Nd. York, April 4-A notable |“ »««**. April 

is possible that il there is a tittle gathering of statesmen and politic- 
freeze in that section tonight all the «an», lensts,
business that has accumulated today and financiers met Senator Thomas 

i Will be cleared up ». Piatt tonight at the dinner given
i The line is working tij rij^t _be-|in h» boi^ by the Bwthron «____ l|n Hi rharg» nf th» plsfing mftMÈÊÊm
tween Dawson and Skagway. Ame» Corner” at the Fifth Avenue L, ^ Natlona, „j Baseball

hotel jCtohe met at the Filth A venae hotel
The great dining room ol the ho» j jate tgis afternoon and made pebbe 

was filled with about 100 guest* « 
the “Amen Corner Brotherhood,'* a*

port Shoffs Pile Ointment Lajoie.
1ol which cxr-eilent pay hasTHE To Traie at Walla Walla isville.

ceremony the paper shade on the 
lamp took fire. In taking the lamp 
the father brushed against the gown 
oi Miss Woodward, which burst i*to

beater Bar It’s a wonder.
Every box guaranteed. Colorado.

«Up Baird, prop.
—Cor. ind Ave and King St. j

i ■:PIONEER DRUG STORE
1a blaze. Beiore the flames were ex-j 

. tmguished she had sustained burns 
which caused her death Mr. Wood
ward is a well k^pwn lawyerTtIKd MSf&ter 1

» V» ™ Open Day and Might. TW<gUAyJt.*'1'

Wanted... !

■ ill'm
AmesOur $2.50 hat is a stunner 

Mercantile Co !
wanted- Siv-oee Wwtteijmrijj»^

Third Victim Dead. >
Philadelphia, April 4 -Elotse, the 

seven-year-old daughter of Ella J 
Jardeo. otherwise known as Mrs. 

“Ella J Furbusb, who wan shot on - 
Tuesday by William H. Lane, a col
ored servant, died ,in a hospital this 
morning from the effects of her in
juries

journalists, clergy
National I «ague

New York, April 4.—The commit.

mners ToTour the Orient.
New Yorv; April 4 -Gen Stewart 

L Woodford, former minister of 
Spain, will" leave tomorrow for a 

in the Orient by way of Van

il
wilttheir deli bet alines The 

open on April 17 and close on Octo- 
asaoctation consisting of the Albany J»*, 5 The schedule consiste «I 14» 
correspoiideaIs and the pnocipaJ pc»l- 
meal writer* he the newspaper» « I

;real.
George Hattrtek Hanged.

Trenton, N.J., April 4.— George
Hattrick, alias Franklin Williams, ^ v,*- York
was hanged in the Mercer county jail j Toofe titoCNrE • i ,,t._ldrrt Roosevelt was among the | The case of P S. Denham against
today for the murder of John Krause j Knoxville, Term. April tetter te- U* rutaiiet. of old and cheap duality

Thanksgiving day Coxe, tormerly ol St. Louis and guests mviieu, out to at. Ol grocerie* has
! Joplin, Mo committed suicide to-igretting that he was unabto «0 ^ ^

day in his room at the V eodome. tend .. as all bis customers uphold Urn
hotel ________ (My a Pipe Dream. ||* the stand he has

Fresh eues iUst arrived at Barrett , The unfounded statement published not to handle any hut hue* goods 
“ in an evening paper regarding the j THE FAMILY GROCERY, cornet

. la carto—Northern Cafe, j moving ol all the fallen women o^the]Beco»d fiveaue abd Albert stmt.

games,
We eari
ioes. kn«

î Buyini $10.00 Per Day 
$7.50 Per Day

■ages
y in this city on 

last.Ipers tfce
m e eHitters Celebration at Mantin.

Manila, April 4 -There was a cele-
on the arrival at z

and Retail j
AVENUE cLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. bration here today

v this port of the steamer Peru from 
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1Z< .« these claims having been coveted by CT ATF SUITSThe Klondike Nuj^^et the MUne conceSsion, were natural | ^ PILED

.1$
-------- >

>, AftuTHURSDAY, AKLONDIKE NUOOBT; DAWSON, Y. T-—

«. « . «»» 2,r*ri —01
rectiy, destroying free and ntinm The quity referred to was taken to communicate «%* |jjg

j competition between said defendan ^ |etter written by a friend of earliest possible m
and said Great Northern R*u"aJ the missing man’s wife to parties in family as well as 4»

, Company by interchange of tram , ^ ^ askjng them to aid in lo- anxious for bis return, a
pool interests or eaenings bt divis- hjm incidentally it was men- mg every effort to

k ion of profits, or otherwise «>, ! , ,oned in the letter that the relatives whereabouts.
The fourth prayer is identical wi i Griffin’s wife, now dead, would 

j the third, with the excep ton , i Hke to have him recompense them for 
Minnocnfa After Rail’ the Great Northern railway is sun- incurred m her burial. The Fumerai <*Minnesota Aller *V*,TÏ h tituted (or the Northern Paclfit Xr was published as received The funeral of Mr xie

wav Merger Company. • The communication first mentioned Marsh, who died on Tuesday
way mergll TO ENJOIN MR HILL above is trom a sfStet 0f Griffin’s at St Mary s hospital

“5 That the defendant, James wbo wishes the Nugget to deny monta, will he held Saturday
Hill, be enjoined individually and as guch statement was author-jo’clock from Greene’s wémLS
an officer and ,/cd by any of her family They parlors

Al A CS—iUr tn arttr the Great Northern Railway --------- __----- ----------------------------- -------Proceedings Almost Similar o Company from payi„g or permitting ____ _______■===
Those Instituted in the U. 3. a dividcnd or dividends to be paid

, Court out of the earnings or treasury of
Supreme VOUrt. | said (<ompany upon Stock of sail rait-

held by the defendant,
Securities Company, 

taken by it in exchange for stock of 
said railway company, and. as an ol- 

director of said railway com- 
it in exchange for
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abandoned by their original owners 
With the cancellation of the Milne

1 ' was a
Ty bed nothing 
- except It»1 
e they organite

Evils received

is itoy wu 
tber to find

"tfci'toettobrowne
L.. pimple Sister: 
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epetty-up

5 ttewfe ttoy ‘
p,g piflerences 

tebor. hwt « 
to the lnt« 
thev all ti 

En and pulled 
iron» his l1 
, chat sever 

», did not hear
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1 Publisher concession, it is natural to suppose!

Treadgeld concession will ( 
enforcement of all thfiir 

which would

àeoRoe m. allen,

I - !Im Try the "Old Crow” »t !that the 
claim the

S0BSOBIPTIÔH BATES.
Dally.

Car month.'ty CArrlèrin city ill advance
S,”«le eOP‘“

ïrmoTtn, «rri.r l- '=a, tn , QQ
advance —...... ..................—

Single copies _

i
==»,ill! rights and privileges —

to entitle them to everything ,
1 appear

within the limits of the Milne cop-—:S% 38
6 00

Fi
lit cession aside from the small percent

age of virgin ground included in it.
the actual merits of the 

concerned, every1 part of the
sill 
Rill I I 111 #1;

as
So far asNOTICE.

eiiB'Sl Pifilii oilers its advertis- case are
Milne concession should be thrown

figure for IU space and In justification 
tbareof guarantees to Its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that ol any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

w-tJS
RENT OF ’PHONES Beginning April I, «Priv-to the individual staker' open

wte rights were flagrantly disregard
ed in granting the concession in the 
first place and it would be but a 

of justice should the entire

!Ill ,

m wmit— %B| —CREEKDAWSON---state 0f! way company, 
the NorthernSt. Paul, April 4 —The 

Minnesota today began its merger 
suit at home The bill of complaint

strip be now opened-to the free min- jn the sujt of the state against t e ^
er. A definite decision on this point Great Northern and Northern acic y taken by
will be awaited with interest, aS it railroad companies the .Nor hern. _ stock o{ the said railway com-j
will ne awa t.urities Company, J. J. Hill as pres officer or director of
will serve to indicate what may be q( ^ Northern Securities company, [rom receiving

Company, and individually, was ^ a[|y ditectors- 0r stockholders 
served this afternoon on the detenu- q( sajd railway company the___________ _
ant, Mr. Hill, in his various oapac- q( shares of stock of sald ................................... ............................................... .....................
Hies. The grayer» attending the re- company taken by said sc g----------------

The News says t liA-city franchiic jrjta) o( facts afire those w it entities company in exchange for its j g /*A11 <*A
is an unknown quantity. ’ Our con- been heretofore, published rh^'" st0ck, and as an officer or director | * ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL CO

i temporary’s meaning is somewhat was asked to make or ers r or stockholder in said Northern Se- 1 § SlMd.r« a,en a* T^t., Whekaek iH BrWI Al llgll Mie, ^
ing the merger as ^ntrarJ to curities Company, dictating the pol-.| ^ ^ ^ w ^ Tw. BANK BUTLDim, KM,
from the interchange of ’ jcy of or directing or controlling the - ____ '_____________

road with the oth- '^ '^ transportation or the bus-
affairs of either of the defend- j —----- RWtttTrMrrf^*8'

♦ WMkCAMMKlUl

Monday

Bonsnm <’r«* And titnnd
If BldorAd” i>«I. pet fcimib'"’" 

(jiiArli CrvrA ••
Sulphur Cr«ék "

! HuuAi-r Creek ~ ,„»2
~ IK.minimi Creek ••  s

tSold Bun Crook

imi , oigss A-iudependonr service, per
month.............................. ...........*»»

Ciae, b_2 pertlfts on same line, per
........ is.eesmall act

letters month ...
Class 0—8 of more parties on same

line, month........ ............... *........
can be sent to the 

the following
And Small Packages

Friday to 
Hunker, Dominion,

10.00

dey» :
Eldorado, Bonania, 
Gold Run.

rail*.«ton **
i-TW^
| When il cm
I Riles for itpre* 
L ifistmcts of t 

fine and

■■ Yukon CeUptw«« matI •tMENAi ometMEAN A. C. •♦•NR canticipated from the government in 
with the concession question

I
THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 19o2_ dealing 

in the future.i $50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in

formation that will lead to ArrMt

I
L ysaaliy they hi 

i±im u> Pi<!ees 
lOHtt be will

§1 ■ M»' i
«id Ways

I
and conviction of any 
copies of the Daily or isemi-Weekly 
Nflgget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET

one
.. AAIf there is one thing moreshadowy.

than another that is a known quan- 1pm at Hinterfering by one
road, and from the right of one 

to vote in another

wm
tity in this community it is the ‘ ‘ex- | ^ 
elusive” franchise. Franchises be- set o{ directors

the__1-inesS
ant railway companies 

“6. For such other relief as the 
nature of. the case may require and

in the

pt Year of tin 
gprs.' arose « 
*4y, if Man w 

rouble, they wer
fS«bii ->t »“

Executive U
K te lake her Lu 
'Kl toe didn't beh

corporation
The recital » in this case

with that in the former

making their appearance in Daw- 
almost before the muck had been 

penetrated on Carmack’s claim and 
they are

gan is almost Apr* I
$

Sonht 3 identical
case before the United States su- 

after which the plaint in

! the court may deem proper
I premises." :still coming. If the News Land of tWe

Midnight S
preme court 
prays :illl of the fact that an ♦Behind the Seems.had been aware

exclusive franchise for gathering 
Auditorium—“The Land of the Mid- moss to be used in chinking cabins 

night Sûn.’,’ was once under contemplation, *t
---- Orpheum—Burlesque and . Yaude- w(mld nevpr. have referred to. Iran

"unknown quantity ”

AMUSEMENTS THÎS WEEK. sirSr SSrs !
-O"" -- - vj-i-s M—
thereof are contrary to and in wefla enjoyed by the public, as I
fon of the laws of this state and of not^often enjoye^^ ^ he]ght_ j

the Un ted States. illusions rather than.;
That the defendant, the North- en their nrn* ^ ^ conclusl0n of,

ern Securities Company, its slot ' (hjrd act jn the -Land of the!,
holders, officers, directors, executive Sun„ the curtain will 0 gk
committee and its agents and i agam t*. raised and at the call of g 11PIftll All Ifl
vants and each and every on “strike ’’ that mystic word in stage- S ||llÇH III
them, be perpetually enjoined rom , me/ns clear the stage, g W T
acquiring, receiving, holding, voting, ^ scene shifters and stage hands |

(whether by proxy or ot^™ ’ will take down everything used in g T||||«lfA
in manner acting as the owner of > preceding act and set the stage I H
of the shares of the capital stock of the ^ ^ | IHfHlI W

financial marts the name of Morgan either the Northern Pacific Railway (ll„ view of the audience.
alongside that of Company or the Great Northern ^ manney 5n whlch rocky -

' ÏK. stockholders of either said £&£ Joooooooooo^^

su— -—» -

There is a declaration of war be u, Q, either Df the companies what- strut ten.
with

i
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*, tied with 
I vo mal» Hoi
| toe Meal-ticked 
m vfihasmg "in I
m had just 1 
•5 to Girl*
IfcStlfHl Them ieii 
[eaittng to be fri 
peed (hat if a j
•r piprr Shades I 
I surrounded thj
lay of Sofa I’lj 
a to Smoke and j
la» Mto do a - t-j 
paf he no ci
H fireside that j 
RK to him to M 
p|o Down Town 
Sytur had it all j 
Km. She waa id 
h M* $S6 \n*o 
DC tad a glowind 
kt tiiate

See «w 6ewl s*w am

- NO-!
. Mende>. Ttwid»» er N*y tLville. cbises as an 

We are ready to admit that many of 
rather uncertainA WORD OF CAUTION 1them have proven 

quantities, but as 
known”—well, that is putting it

eooooooooooooopooooooaeFor the past three years each suc
ceeding spring has witnessed more or 
less of an exodus from Dawson to 

in the lower country

lor being “un- Watch for the Street

rather strong. Grand Opening
The Grand miliary ivyaHaiam ,t. 

r rod uct toe

SPANISH-AMEmCAW WB:

Ay»Rsome point
as always, has lent en-Distance,

chaiitment to the view, and men have 
constructed air ‘’castles from empty 

with results almost in-

About one-sixth of the new British 
loan, aggregating $160,000,000,war

will be taken by the Morgan banking 
of New York. In the world’s Grand otto. Raw Put» afidMoy 

Old-Time Farorfiaa.nothings, 
variably disastrous.
, It is the part of wisdom for every

house
alec pant ages, Pepelar Prices.

now ranks well 
Rothchild.

man, before setting out into
to acquaint himself as

a new

country,
thoroughly as possible with the 
ditions which lie before him.

- spect to the prospects offered by the twefm Austria and Turkey ....... , ever
various districts now being exploited p'renchy and Kinky on one side and 0Wnership, possession or control of
in the lower country, it cannot be Jimmie the Turk on the other. It stockj either through its officers or

of them, all arose over the peanut privilege in py proxyj or in any other manner.
the Orpheum theater. Manager Pan- any meeting of the stockholders of
tiges first gave it to Frenchy either of the said companies > / from

/Jimmie paid $50 for the exclu/i/e m any way aiding, advising, direct-
right and each individual harfr/^on mg> interfering with or in any way
Frenchy’s head stood up at low pre taking part, directly or indirectly, in 
sumptious coup d’etat of /li/ com- any manner whatever, in the manage- . . ^ >*iias a
petitor. War seemed inevitfb/e when , ment control or (fper/t/ion of any of (.Jrl’0/s ,Merest been given to the 
Greece interposed as arbitrator, giv the lines 0f railway of either of sait! wor,J lhe,romance </t his career 
ing both equal privileges and assess- j companies or in the management or paSsion of patriotism, his ideal of -j 
ing each $25 Frenchy s classical ! controi 0f the afiairs of either of said servIce ^ his conception of
voice can still be heard chanting the vompanlea or from exercising any of us€ 0( money as a means of en- 
refrain “Apples and pears, whilc the powers or performing any of the {orcing hlg ldeas are stamped tndel-
Jimmie is content to “sella da pea- duGeSj or in any way acting as a ib(y Qn tbig testament."
nut ” Though no outward signs of representative on the board of diret The I)ally Mai] 8ays :
hostilities are visible, the relations j tore or empioye pf either of sa d „We venture to think that the tee-
of the two nations are still strained i ()reat Northern or Northern Pacific o( Cecii Rhodes will pass ic-
and international complications may Rajiway companies, or in any way ^ the slory ol his life as the great-
yet ensue, notwithstanding the fact exercising any management direction ^ ^ nobtest deed he ever accom-
ihttt diplomatic it-Utiuiii hii'r hccu o| over the same------------

A PERPETUAL INJUNCTION 
SOUGHT

;
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Kl nky to tht Front.

Lauded by the Press.or attending by reason of such
London,

morning papers 
terms of eulogy on

and the munificent bequests ol 
lea and the strong person jj 
ayed in his testamentary J

to the Clu|
■ever I

toe kww how
mm toe Dad '
| oat bf Atgehf

said definitely that any 
with the exception of Nome, havi career 

Cecil R]11 all STAoeA-aAava orncx-a
Wsu-hT- yvt by departure end Arrival of »w

—to—■••>————♦*——***
* T_____________ L___ L

fevidenceproduced acceptable 
stability or

11! alityzais 
dispositions

'/Seldom,” says the Daily Citron- ♦ 
human document of more

■manence.
Admitted^, there are immense 

stretches Jt gold bearing territptp 

which have been prospected in a 
somewhat intermittent manner, but 

has been shown to be

CD wasi billHim of'~asf
i The* he wi 

a Saloon i

III late a ft
BA Ralph V 
Later m, 
they mu Id 

I out ol 
aaA play At 

I •*» kept b*

ft gLMa Steamas yet none 
capable of sustaining a permanent 
population. It appears from all the 
information obtainable that good

if
..Operating the Steamers..11 III;

opportunities are presented to men 
who are prepared to engage for a 
term of months at prospecting, but, 
that any of the lower districts offer 
irontedtoto «mapioyment to any con
siderable number of men it 
ative wages, is not clear.

The Nugget has always held firmly 
to the opinion that a new Klondike

Dolphin” ■ “Farallonti | eatebi 
M Hawthorn. 
ÉI * Stag Pai... ... 1pi,shed The document iteeU, «o toil . 

of lofty ideals and noble aims, shows 
that, businesslike arm practical aa he 

Cecil Rhodes was one ol the i

to«a at 
t.ady iFor All Points in Southeastern

Connecting with the While Pm» * Vota* fjl 
!<>r l lawson and iutorior Y ukoo poinii

General Office»

resumedremUnet-

___ _Ol interest U, SI. ppaea. ,.3 That the defendant, the North-
The Northern Commerua o s erR Railway Company. finest dreamers and thinker* Df ibis |

will be opened in Alaska sooner or shipma„te trom coast ports to 1)a^' v^Hs^’arm '’" and' rntbeî ^td ''^>7 M^in^Poet say* 

later, but it is no more than a plain SOB and wfll be pleased to quote, ^ qW q, them ^ perpetually en- ' “Though he is dead, yet he liveth, 
statement ol tact to say that it has rates on large consignments to bona , from in any manner recognu- ior the best and greatest »n C*ti

Ueiore embarking fide importers ,ng or accepting the Northern Secur- abodes is impenshably preserved in
For full particulars, rates, « • Company as the owner, or hon- the monument he built to himself

the Northern Commercial o., ^ shares of its capital stock, j„ an editorial the Tiroes says that
and from permitting such company j Cecil Rhodes has famished a modern 

vote atteh stock, whether by proxy parallel to Ceaaat’s will, as depicted 
otherwise, and from paying any by Shakespeare

such stock to j "The world will learn today,” says 
its assigns, arid 1 the Times, "to appreciate as It has

toy that Ho 
m to Man 
tor,to, K»«, 
II DrwaM.

was,

now
-

ougfa
Pertoi

not yet occurred.
it toSeatiin any expedition to new camps,

should be prepared to sub- see 
without dependence

201 Pioneer Building i toktag
shipping department.every man 

gist for a year
BtWMttoft
> Matte aeBakery lor Sale.

Hall interest in the best paying or
in the city Inquire for par- dividends upon any 

ctf said company or f
from recognising as valid any trans-1 DOt done before, the inner and per- 

THE MILNE CONCESSION I Nobby line spring suits just opened fer mortgage, pledge or assignment ,Qnal character of one whom circum 
The Sun contends that the Milne j Ame8 MerCantile Co of such stock , from m any wise , stances have presented rather as an

concession, which is to he opened on 
the first til May, will be accessible m 
its entirety to. the individual miner 
and that none of the ground included 
within it is to revert to the Tread-

i toOther-upon the fruits of his labors.
wise his 
unfortunate.

■ to
venture is likely to prove k She cai 

» to Sled
« what M 

k Tour tin

bakery 
tirulars at this office. The the

»Ui

Northwestern a orwhether such "There is a certain intimacy, a > 
touch of unconscious self-revelation: 
m the provisions of Cecil Rhodes 
will and the instructions given for ; 
them, which bring the man nearer to i 

stockholders ; the most of us in his death than he

' Railway Company, 
combination be attempted to be ef
fected directly and through the med- 

tbe corporate bodies ttaem-

nttto.

GARDEN WW M»W<
to* <ion4»Lineium of

selves, or through the action ot the 
constituent members or 
of such companies, and that said de ever was, or perhaps ever could have 
fendant, its directors, officers, agents been in tile."
attorneys and employes, be similarly The Times, like other papers, mere- j

consum- |y mentions the fact that» .the United j

are
■gold concession

We sineerely~'trust that the Sun s 
be sustained. SEEDS ■

he d rAll through train# frum the North

nect with this line in the Union 1 

at St. Paul.

view of the case may 
but we regard it as scarcely prob
able. By the terms of the Tread go til 
grant all ground which lapses be
comes by virtue of that fact the 
property of Treadgold, subject of 

to the fulfillment oi certain

up Ienjoined from eflecting or 
\ mating any form of combinat ion or States will be able to have a hundred j 
1 agreement which shall disturb the in- scholars permanently at Oxford, and 
dependent integrity of each defendant say8 it thinks the selection of these i 
and its independent management and scholars will be both curious and j 
control, whether such agreement businesslike, 
shall take on the form herein alleged 

other form,
the defendant, the Northern

toto b*»d,
■to abend

to t 
•< a «burl

Vegetable, Flower, 
Grass.

Fresh Northern Grown.
m:

I'j
'

■ Traveler# from the North are invited to -6 
I —with-------  - —

li itm :
b*!i«»e*course

conditions. By far the larger portion Statement Denied.
A letter received at this office m

and that here-or any
I . . ....... ......

Pacific Company, its officers, direct- t«e last mail refers to an inquiry , 
ors, agents, attorneys and employes, published some time ago in the Nug- 1 
be similarly enjoined from entering j get in connection with the disappear- !

around
to «toF. W. Parker, fien’l Agent,_S| the Milne concession has at one

, time or another been located by the,- m fR0NT STREET
ordinary process, qr secured through ______
purchase at public auction- Many of ! **#*♦*♦*♦**♦****'
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WITH MASKS is P*&*f packing

i and Navigation Co.
* '1 i for toiir

such a staple he devoted his greatest 
care to its duplication and wit* an 
excellent apparatus he printed exact 
imitations of the regular labels so 
perfect that even a baking powder 
salesman would have to scrutinize 

never met that kind except in my them closely and long before detect
ing their points of difference. 

Stamping the covers of plain empty 
purchased in this city, Forester

1.1era fable of ttjomen !
1

ilï ;

I 1Mil" «is ow„ 1 wi‘e’s are I
4 »

hi n § . 4 I 111i-v i ►

Z except look for Kitchen 
organized a Club at 

were served and

1
discover hk. liiDreams t _ „„ ‘.,?• ........

“I will say this for all of them, 
however. For the first Month they 
can’t be shooed beyond the Front 
Dodr. The wife who is not Next to

Hold up the Burlington t Co00er River and Cook’s Inlet | 
Train at Midnight

” at cans
pasted these labels on them. He then 
filled them with the lake powder. 
Then fib sold them throughout the 
state. His method of sale was sim
ple. He told dealers that he had a 
consignment of baking powder pur
chased for Alaska, the order for 
which had been countermanded. On 
the plea of having such a job lot of 
the article, he made heavy sales at a 
rate lower than the regular whole
sale price, but giving him an enor- 

Such sales were fre-

, so they
v Macaroons
® t gvils received many a sassy :Saturday

Mr. CSeorgt c W 
Tuesday motn|ng K.

ipital (rotn ■
Saturday at twô E 

fcne s underlain,,. I

lYAKUT AT, ORCA, VALDF.Z,*- HOMER.

ti

the Habits of the Critters sees him 
would put their sitting there all Evening, surrounded 

tether to find out why it is by the Wedding Presents and reading 
beetle-browned Public pre- a History of the United States pre- 

Dimple Sisters in their re- sen ted by his Fellow-Employees at 
H k and Wing Dido to some- the Wholesale House, and she tells 

°.C upetty-up by Comrade herself that Domestic Life is a Cinch 
MS *** But there comes an Evening when he
BtfiTtimes they had settled all lowers the Volume of History and 
®fer* Differences between Cap- listens for somebody to call him up 

, abor but they forgot to on the Phone and say that Adams of 
MMf , t0 the Interested Pa,ties. Galesburg is waiting for him at the 
■Law they all took hold of a Hotel She never met Adams of 
WZL and pulled Rudyard Kip- Galesburg She never will meet 
Rfcwn from his Pedestal. The Adams of Galesburg, but’•she will 

Thins that saved Kipling was hear about him now and then, also 
Ml. ,* not hear anything about about balancing the Books at the

Eftd of the Month, putting something
, . rallied around the through the Blue Lodge or the Con- ester
t « that was where they sistory, and a meeting of the Direc- ters from the eastern ^offices of the

> Lme to setting tors of the Business Men’s League two companies On thus representa-
! T renre^L theTatur and the Committee on Street 1m- tion he put the man to work in h,s

■J"*1of^ the LHUe Folks provement Then the Time will place For some reason, perhaps be-
lM~ ' d Fancv ’ come, when no Story goes with the cause he had made enough money to

Flne ‘U1(1 ha y" Rxit She wilt go to the Kitchen to satisfy Mmsett, he tired of the work
,tonally they took up Man and up m Breakage for the Day and sought to stop it at a profit. He
him to pieces. OneWeek tney I ^ when she returns she win have wrote to the Royal Baking Powder

he was absolutely No ^ Qf the House at) to herself. Company stating that he knew where
m at tbe ne*t Hound-up j fot he wij, have executed a cat-like a plant for counterfeiting their lab-
Scussed Ways and Means o Snegk That is when she wants to els and their dies was located, and

tacit Homp. A ® ° iiom a Whist Club and Bufâ MOTTO offered fo sell his Information at a
the Bargain °un ” reading as follows : ‘Absence makes proper consideration.

Year of the B,g Win<L and I - ^ ^ poBfct>,
i tiers, arose and wanted to. ,<Now , love to hear the Wise $is- 
L why, it Man was such a Bunch 
hroabie, they were not willing to 
liktt of him She was hooted

:
is they i > From Juneau m < >

First oê Esct* Month ^ ^Steamer Newport>. »ti♦ FOR ALL POINTS
In Western Alaska4> m4 IOnly Three Miles From City of 

St. Joseph, Missouri—Des^ 

cription of Robbers.

the
•-B iS

I 1SAN FRANCISCO
HNo. 30 CoÊOoo OFFICES PH . ISfi5JTVfr,. Are. end Venler Wny. _ Street ,,

%

1
1» 1902: m I’

jt Unalaska and Western Alaska Points 1
St. Joseph, Mo., April 4—Train 

No. 13, on the Burlington route, 
whrch left St Joseph for the north 
at 11:40 o'clock last night, was held 

miles north of the city 
Rail-

mous profit, 
quent, and the work soon became 
more than he could do

; mI i
1

3M10NES —
(r»U4l Fork*.
botV h\....... HeHe then procured a partner, 

told this man that he was a reçular 
authorized agent of the baking pow- 

It is believed that For- 
showed the partner forged let

up three
limits by four masked men. 
road authorities assert that the rob
bers got nothing, although on 
point conflicting reports are in circu
lation

The scene of the attempted robbery 
is very near the place where on the 
night of September >4, 1893, lour 
young men of this city made a futile 
attempt to rob a Burlington train, 
two of the party being shut down.
On that occasion the railroad au
thorities, under the leadership of W.
C. Brown, then general manager of 
the Burlington's Missouri lines, ran 
a dummy train loaded with potice- 

and deputy sheriffs and the rob
bers were taken by surprise, their
plans having been tipped off by a ^ Seattle Office • Globe Bldf.. Cor. First Ate. aid Madisoi Street

The coiflpany em- treacherous confederate ®
The robbers gained an entrance to ^

Their regu- the express car by compelling the 
engineer to call to the express 
enger and by threats of blowing -the 

with dynamite

1
•'it t ider trust. mthis 1dkak.t* U. S. MAIL n

il

S. S. NEWPORT 1

it I|N I£
T I

Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek. Orca, Ft. Licum. 
Valdes, Resurrection. Homer, Seldovta, Katmai, 
Kodiak. Uyak. Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, Sand 
Point. Béikofsky, Vnasaska, Dutch Harbor.

-----FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO - __

COMPANY
litht Prie»,.
MG, King

il
ilWi that
1

I J
i 1i : I

a on men
His offer was answered by letter, 

telling him to consult with the local 
representatives 
ployed Mr. Farrell to look after the 
legal end of the affair 
lar representative, Mr. Walsh, was to 

Forester’s

April 14 ters get up and do their Stunts at a 
Club Meeting, but I am -here to tell

Executive Committee threat- j d^cTaw^ he

ta take her License away from 
g she didn’t behave.

«
Saa Friedate Office, 30 CaHfaraia Street : IKil

)f the 
ight Sun

mess-
will escape, and you can’t hold him 
by playing on the Piano, or readipg 
Emerson’s Essays. I’ve tried ever'y-

attend to other details, 
deal did not go through, and these 
two gentlemen sought out the Pink- 
erton.jIet£Ctive-agency and told them 
what they knew Mr Ahern, the lo
cal representative of the agency took 
the matter in hand. After two weeks

Tendoor open 
shots were fired, one at Conductor 
Cox and several at Braketpan Gaut, 
but none took effect"

Conductor Ce$~'and Engineer Kust 
and from there re

hotlyrtie McGraw had a very

™”.i ttflariasAS
IS tbe Meal-Ticket would not care when number 4 begins to get restless 
[jo chasing out every evening. about 7 p m j hand him his Hat 
tile had just escaped from a and ten him to eomP jn as quietly as

__ tool (or Girls and she had a lot possible.’’
'fltoutiful Theories that were simp- i 

[iHiting to be frost-bitten. She 
|»ed that if a Wife would put 
jpe^spet Shades on all the Lamps 
|| surrounded the Old Boy with 
tity of Sofa Pillows and permit 
ti to Smoke and then flit to the 
Suo and do a crooning Love Song, 
bionid he so Charmed with his 
in Fireside that it would never 
(nr to him to put on his Things 
Ml go Down Town for a little while, 
tittle had it all figured out with 

hell. She was for a Cheery Home 
Utb an $80 Angora on the Prayer 
eg and a glowing Bed of Coals in 
Mi Orate.
U reformed School-Teacher who be- 
hged to the Club took a different 
hek She never had been Married, 
pt she knew how to manage a Man 
Iwiisyshe, had worked the whole j 

tiyhat (Sy Algebra. She said that 
no» Scheme for enamoring—the 
KhEarner was to supply him with 
Atmosphere of Culture right at I 
ft. Then he wouldn't have to go 
uvo a Saloon in order to find it.
■prised each Wile to back the er's‘ „v.r r„.ord„
ftUer into a Corner at 7:30 p, „ wholesale ^counterfe.t ng ever
4 read Ralph Waldo Emerson to •* ca"*e to ‘ f1 „ LfeÏÏd
Ik Later on bv wav of Recrea- daV through the efforts of the alleged
Î, they co'uld take a couple of counterfeit to betray a empara-

6» -1 u. D,toPR-«n "S’,'rrL^ÏÏ .L .2?*- ÏÏ. ,.mt. it ............................. ....
pi and play Authors. A Husband 8 “ , , ,ant 0( djes ment by Aguinaldo, affirming thehtisjratjz ~ -

N Hawthorne would never hank- wholesale ^ ^retary’s report state, that

tP'ClRh «..a.j.al»im-aiti t.^. r, wro at toaf time director or
b, its cans «d wrappers as two «gn s0cr,t<ry 0, war of the
gra es o a nK P° pinkpl.ton de_ Malolos government, and command- 

P J ^ mg general o, the PhUippine army
tective agent. , - Bakina operating in the northern boundaries
representative for the Royal Baking q( ^ of Manlla Sandico, who 
Powder Company, and Charles H 

Dream. She said that the Farrell, attorney for this and the Dr 
moon ought to he made a Con- price's Baking

concerned in the proceedings 
tid been married tor Twenty leading up to ibe arrest. The itotee-

tlve, after two weeks ol hard work 
located the plant in a hut in the 
suburbs of the city At the instance 

R there arose a stern Woman o( Mr Walsh, who swore out a war- 
bad been to the Mill and got her 
k She carried a line ol Black

1 I 1 1
ilphnr Mitt

~\L-"fi ------------5SS..Î __ ..... J.
SMOKINO
Nursday or Friday $3.00 I:ran to Napier, 

ported to the general offices in this 
city A dozen detectives acre at 

dispatched, but thus far no tan
gible clew has been found 

The leader of the robbers is (te
as being i

I.of hard work he hunted down the 
plant. He also got information from 
merchants who said they had bought 
baking powder from Forester As a 
result, yesterday’s climax came. For
ester is now in the county jail charg
ed with obtaining money under false 
pretenses. His large plant is in the 
keeping of the sheriff

ill IMORAL): True Happiness must
be taken in broken Doses.

oncetreet I 1
$1GEO A DE. Will Do It!onday lscribed by the trainmen 

about. 35 years of age, 5 feet 10 
inches tall, ..eight 160 pounds, voice 

He wore a long

April
1 spwttoetd.
Ion

RICAN W

■SCHEME FOR 
SWINDLING

I

low and clear, 
black mask of cloth, covering his j 
face from the forehead down and | 
falling below his chin When he gave 
orders, to the trainmen or to the oth- j 
er robbers, every word he said could ] 
be heard distinctly 
robbqr is 40 years of age, 5 feet 9 
inches tall, weight 140 pounds. He 

black stiff hat and a dark red

j
iand Many 
ivorftel. Facts Are Given.

A little overWashington, April 4 
a year agoçtlw senate adopted a reso
lution calling on the secretary of war 
for information tending to show the 
authenticity and genuineness of the 
alleged order for the massacre of
the foreign residents of Manila on tte ^ The thlrd robber is be-1
evening and night ol February 1 , tween 26 and 28 years 0ld, weight 
1899 The secretary of war has just $ He worP a lonR b]ack
made response to this resolution, all The fourtb man is between j
of the time since the adoption ol the ^ ^ u o|„ 5 fpeti 7 mches
resolution being requtred to com- wei ht 155 pounds He wore a
plete the search for the necessary pa- , * z
pérs here and in the islands. The 
secretary transmits, in answer to 
the resolutions, a photographic re
production of the alleged massacre 
order, bearing date of February 7,
1899, and with this photograph are 
a number of papers intended to dem
onstrate that it is an absolute copy 
of an original that actually existed 
and was issued by the late General 

Confirmatory evidence on

Keep tiwt-ed on local and foreign event*. 
You van do this by subw-ribing for the

The second j

By Selling Fake Staples 
in Seattle.INC.

td. $DAILY NUGGETiy-

The Nugget ha* the beet telegraph service 
and the mont complete local news gathering 
system of any Dawfion papier, anti wilfbe de 

liveml to any addretw in the city for

Complete Plant for Counterfeiting 
Bakin/Powder Labels 

/Discovered.

Hi». end * P »•

.
JLicense to Wear Ribbons.

'’There still exists in London a by
law which forbids a cask ol beer to 
be unloaded "between certain hours, 
but no mention is made of casks con- j 
taining any other liquor 

Lucerneshas on its statute books a 
law Which is not enforced. It prohib
it, hats of more than eighteen inches 
in diameter, forbids the use of arti- j 
Sciai flowers and imported leathers j 
ami orders that a license of 7 cents 
a year shall be paid for the right to 
wear ribbons or silk or gauze 
.. Vienna has the severest cycling 
code of any city in Europe No one 
may tide a jicycle in the streets 
without a certificate of proficiency 
Ladies must be able to mount.. and 
dismount from both sides of their ; 
wheels, show that they can turn cor- 

and ride in and out between a j

Seattle. April 5 —One of the clev- 
and most unique schemes of

«

I $3,00 Per Month ! illa iii

S

‘S..

‘Dirlgo" wm
I Japan American Line

■

n Alaska rial Session at the Lodge Room, 
bother Lady who had been doing 
kaologue for 4» odd Yeats put up 
theory thst Home Life tost all At- 
ktioo- for Married Men because of 
I horrible Evaporation of Love’s

E 5 ■ 1ukon Railway 

pointe. 3 ;
colonel of militia, and whomwas a

army officers in 1899 generally,jle- 
Iteved to have been the author of 
this order, was a member ol Gen.
Luna’s staff, and probably the medi
um through which tbe order was giv
en by Luna to tbe chiefs of militia 
stationed in Manila 

The secretary says that additional 
corroborative evidence as to the au
thenticity ol the order in question is 
the fact as set forth in the accom
panying papers, that this Luna or- 
der was discovered in the personal
titilts nf 1 ini*- foi Jose Leyha, an ; sp«tiai to u* Qaity Nus»,t________

The story of the ferreting out of [intimate friend of Gen Luna, mem- Berlin. April 1C —A violent rain
the operations of this counterfeiting her of his staff and one of tbe most ^ electric storm did much damage 
plant is most interesting The plant active officers who took part in the todlv ral|Wa. ^ street
itself is worth probably SI,MW U defense ol the Philippine possessions suspended and so
consists ol dies, with empty cans, from Catoocan, on the outskirts of ‘M traffic being p«m 
d,es with which the Dr Price and Manila, to Tarlec Finally, it is many buildings struck by lightning.

fltJ gTMa are roughly divided ihto two ^ Roya, Uade raarks are stamped ! stated, on February 23. 188», a lit- that three hundred alarms were seat
<*■* K*!8’” she began “We have t*®ee on the covers, stamps with which the 1 tie over two weeks after the date ol ^ slmuitaneoasly Roads are tie-1 

°Ve Holne 80 wel1 th>t tbey labels of toese two companies are the order, a daring attack was mmte Mf f|)f all
Rhot be dragged out after they we ... . | d lnks OB aaper. and j by the insurrectoe on the American ;p

^curled up for the Evening On Manila 1 »c««oo.s are closed
»? other hand, we have those who tbe inks labels and1 g " . ------------------------------ «id statues in the public squares ,
Rtioné ahead when they are com- T * ' * ^ur m num. RiotS Are Over V.? were Ladly damaged by hail.

IH^I-Hothe, so that it won’t be too m»de The latter were mu s ial to lh, Ually Nugg.v
Ot a shock. 1 have tried both bet* tonkS arc UIU »reatest Brussels \nril 16 — The riots The pain produced by a hornets

if it came to a toss-up I tartar were used in the greatest Brussels April ^ T»m r,„u jm ^ fay a ^ injected
t ‘ believe I should pic* either quantities „ throughout Belgium are believed mto tbe WOUBd, and so mstantane-

- L' ^ Preference would he for the Kind With these ingredients korester is broken The spiit between the ou$ js its eflecl ^ to cause the at-
is arougd when be is needed and . alleged to have made a very peer i socialists ! and Liberals greatly tack ol ‘this insect to resemble a

Z keeps out 01 ^ wa* during ** ,ulioP ,ot bakmgtM°r *„r the sale ol strengthens the governmfnt. violent Wow in tbe face.
H intervals « between, but 11 being the mam thing m the sale ot | .

3Carrying U. S. Malta le Oriental 
-__ ------------ l’oints.Eners

number of dummies
All cyclists are photographed by • 

the police, and this photograph is \
fitted into a little btxjk containing S- ^— ------ p.

B11 Steamer Every 2 Weeks]] 3

Powder Company-,\
3Performance. Even those were

3 :

tile, W ought to sit round on one aft- 
, talking Baby Talk aid tFad- 
'onversation Hearts.

$1 36
number has to be worn conspicuoue-shetiff’s officer arrestedrant, the 

Forester early yesterday afternoon. 
The man had been rooming at the 
old Me Naught mansion,at the corner 
of Fourth avenue and Spring street, 
fur several months___ ______.

I :ly placed on the handle bar of. the 
machine.—Stray Stories For Japan, ChinaW» ip Stock because she never 

h »t what Minute she would need 
I* Four times had she looked the 
hcher straight iu the Eye and 
k in awful Chante. Of the 
tries of Home-Making she knew 
sous little, when it came to a 
king knowledge of Man as he is 
rtructed .nowadays, she was there 
k the Goods.

lEshort Pointa.
Storm is Berlin 3

: W»-

;to

—, Ticket Office • M2 First Aveupe, Seattle 3 
§iUtetU4U4UUUUUiîUltetetitol4UlUK

;
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And All

No matter to wtiateaaten» 
point you may be «itw- 
tined. your ticket shouldBurlington 

Rnutn
jifle ' Many buildings !ofe
n Depot i

read

Via the Burlington.to comm'W
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4 INtrain to Vancouver and were again scheme was known, tor-he ■ —F™ | 

followed by the detectives They disappeared, and the officiai!*"®* 
stayed here lor one day and then glad, to get rid of him to*’
proceeded to Victoria, from which Then they tost no time w ^
city they could operate against Es- tng of the Ksqumxalt career offc 
quimatt, which is only a couple, of Dermott. Just what 4, ^ 
miles out of town him oh a frosty night when 1» U

IN MD OK THK BOERS. TAKEN IN BY -A SOLDIER tured too close to the British ^
information communicated by In Victoria the two detectives gave tinels at the dock yard, *, _ 

the consul at San Francisco was up most of their watching to the does not pretend to know, ^
ine consul eian-na-Gael care of a certain sergeant, whose day the man Iron» Saa
had tLn Md at San Francisco, at name Mr Semlin never heard This who had come north for the
which^neans we!e^discussed of how sergeant belonged to one of the in- of converting the British

, th(. iwrs in their war against fantry regiments stationed at the lions into a mass of Byisj ^!to aid the Boers injheir wa *8^ ^ ^ w#s an „pmcnccd detec-1 marched meek., between t

first, there was no in- live He made the acquaintance of majesty s marines down to tv ^ 
the two sightseers from San Fran- wharf There he was furfiretw* , 
cisco, who went out to the forts to a second class ticket and etm 
see the big guns, and entirely won money to last him to witlu* a 
their confidence He also pretended

Theof the North Pacific squadron 
two consulted and that evening the 
commandant issued an order that the 
guards of the forts and the navy 
yards should be doubled and only the 

should be detailed

TO DYNAMITE 
ESQUIMAUBow tbe Serpent Crept in CONm

most trusted men4
for duty.zr: tr -="■ - -M.rjrG rrrir«

children, I their heads and observed that they
hear of an awful

S*«t, (frontsThe
Scheme of Plotters Was 

Foiled
Frutiw*and had pevcr 

derstanding They had no 
but their company was all sufficient 
for each other, and at the age of 

in the best of

,g to Imi
were prepared to 
tragedy any day.

One night the husband woke up 
with a chill of fear. He had dreamed 
that he saw his wife standing over 
him with a butcher knife raised to 
strike He found her beside him and 
seemingly fast asleep, hut he de
termined to pass the rest of the rfight 
on the bay in the barn. He had 
scarcely left the house when the wife 

She had dreamed of being

t~~«---
forty-five they were 
health and without regrets. Then 
the serpent crept in. He 
agent of a life insurance company, 
and he gat down In the kitchen where 
Mrs. Fletcher was making pumpkin 
pies and talked her to a standstill.
What he wanted was to secure mutu
al insurance, a policy by which the 
surviving husband or wife would woke up 
profit in the sum of *5.000. The hacked to pieces ™th the 
fanner’s wife had heard of such her husband s absence seemed to be 
S, h«r was opposed to them,'proof that he had ^ out aft« the 

and the agent had to talk for two ! weapon. Sim would bafflebim ^ 
long hours before he could secure her ! hiding in the ^ ^
promise to “talk to pa about it.’! morning. It therefore happened that 
That night she did talk, though With , while he was skirtmg the duck pen 
out any heart in it and was much re- on the right to reach the 
lieved when the husband turned to was skirting it on the left breach
her and said : the carnaf W dSess

“Mary,. it woqid be like fly in' in they came together in the darknes.
the face of the Lord, and t wouldn’t “ “Murderer 1“ she shouted as she

turned to see.
“Murderess !” he shouted as lm

Great Britain
was called at 
tention to suggest the use of force, 
but McDermott, who was present, ot- 

Esquimalt and at-

M*Skfcly 6thewas
Boer Sympathizers Were Leaders 

in the Proposed Plan to Crip
ple Britain.

to be
fered to go to 
tempt a body hfdw by dynamiting as 
much as ppssible of the forts and the 
navy docks there He asked for the 
naming of a companion to assist him 

A number of in flam ma- 
tory speeches were made, and it was 

decided that they should all 
lots for the honor of sharing

of the Golden Gate. the Nert!
to be imbued with the same feeling 1 Mr Semlin says that this *u 
of hatred against the British and by ; last ever heard of the 
and by McDermott had so far con- statement today was the first 
verted him that the British sergeant mention ever, made of it

a* April 4 • 
"of thing*, afl 
ùçatton into Cl 

promit! 
to by American 
rfeteal* an »P1 
ajita law* to co 
•ticaltv new 4o 1

FormerVancouver, B.C., April 4 
Premier Charles A. Semlin today 
made public the details of the plan 
of one of the most daring and start
ling plots against the British govern
ment that has been conceived in late 

in America In an interview,

and in the deed was willing to assist in the blowing 
up of the forts. McDermott even 
went so far as to propose that they 
get rid of Renvicker, leave him to
bear the blame, and themselves to! Meat, it is said, can be i 
double across- the straits when the - for a week or two by ,

Me- ! sour milk or buttermilk urf
it m i cool cellar It mast of 12 1 
be rinsed well before it is mag 

A single brewery ia Vnek m 
118 railway freight eehElSHB 
besides 28 belonging to ikt 
Other breweries have Hi, u, a 
100, 86, etc;

The amount oi sugar iwsm - 1 
the civilized world laatymJ? 
over 6.000,000 teas.

being 
draw
in the glory of the fight, against Eng
land when Renvicker stepped forward 
and offered himself The men 
plentifully supplied with funds, and 
started on their journey lor the 
north by a Southern Pacific train

years
the ex-premier told of the frustra
tion of a plan to blow up the navy 
docks and, if possible, the fortress of 
Esquimau. The entire plan was ar
ranged in San Francisco by members 
pf the Olan-na-Gael Its fortunate 
discovery by agents of the British 
consul in the Golden Gate city caus
ed the failure of the scheme, but the 
arrangements were carried out as far 

British soil, un-

were
Watcher n.destruction w4s accomplished. 

Dermott never suspected that he was 
being drawn into a net and that his 
plan was known to the admiralty au
thorities, and he chafed under the de
lay that his new-found British friend 
imposed. Renvicker seems to have 

fact that their

of V
yyU, has star!
t»tentent Hint
^ipprtin intuit 
yted from Wi
* from the V 
*** officers st 
^tok at otter

suffer! 
g#| infectious 

I fact sa s<‘ 
141 is known 
I army of l»* 
1% left to foil
* the principe
* ta the IVrniii 
tbe country, ai 
ijiea broadcast
two chief dw 

» rejected r 
«ma, * disease 
Itaally cause*
; l«vus. a scalp 
(leprosy in It* I 
ià causes a ton 
m Uw scalp 
ibsome scab V 
16 are highly 11
1 indigenous to
pr and Asiatic 
«6 mendicants 
Bpnd, at the *v( 
N week, upon

from Oakland
Dorms the lime occupied in mak

ing the arrangements, the British au
thorities had been busy. Not only__
did they guard in every possible way got next to the 

unforeseen stroke, but ^£^53355^^5

think of such a thing.”.
He had to think, however. The

XSi 1»r.M-r^i
ed its reward. After much doubt bank, clawing and clutching at each 
and hesitation a policy was duly “Wier, and brought up with a great 
taken out-and filed away in the hot- sbuse in the pond^ Wet and bedrag 
tom drawer of thé bureau, and the gled, they climed out on op^S'^ 
serpent had inflicted its sting. That sides, and while she. P "L ^Jer 
afternoon as the husband followed mainder of the night shwermg umi 
the-’plow in the field he found him- .the currant bushes and wondering if 
self wondering whether he or his wife he would kill her at flrst b,°w ° 
would die first and whether it would chop her up by degrees he sat on the 
be- good policy for him to build a doorstep and made up h>s ntind to 
new barn out of that insurance appeal to the law without ur 
money in case he was the survivor, delay. Morning had co*e, Jhe 
And the wife, as she sat peeling po- pair hail confronted each.other wh 
ïâtoes Tor supper and" opening- the -a neighbor.: who was p-------K_----- ; —

door now and then to look at at. the gate to say
“Hello, Jake, have you heard the

against an 
they prepared to systematically 

w.ho were to
r, an

as possible even on 
til the
interfered. Until today the plot and 
its discovery were kept a secret 

The whole plot occurred at the be
ginning of last year, when Mr Sem
lin was premier, and he was officifl- 
ly interested in all the arrangements 
made to frustrate the plan. Two men j 

sent from San Francisco for the 
of carrying put the blowing

British authorities forcibly watch tire two 
travel north from San Francisco. So 
it came about that a detective em
ployed by the British consul accom
panied the men from the Golden Gate 
city to Portland, and there he hand
ed over his interest to two northern 
detectives, who were well up m the 
location and environment of all the 
neighborhood of Victoria and Esqui-

men

The Great Nerthenl
11

FLYER”were 
purpose
up of The docks. Their names, as 
learned- by the Brit ish consul at San 
Francisco, were Dermis McDermott 
and Albert Renvicker, the former an 
Irishman and the latter a. native of

immimalt

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVER! Illn The two men came directly through 
to -Seattle .--where-they-spent a couple 
of days. They made small purchases 
in the stores, visited many people 

Belgium. and gave the detectives a warm time
The first intimation received by the in watching them. While there was 

British Columbia government was > no definite assurance of this possible 
from the governor general, the Earl-to be gamed at the time, it was al-

terward clearly learned that they

oven
the, baking bread, found herself won
dering what she should do with the 
farm and all that money in case 
Jacob met his death. Two or three 
days later a windmill agent called, 
and as he incidentally heard of the 

idpurauce he laughed and

at e:oo p. m.
news ?”

“No,” was the reply
“Ain’t you and Mary insured in 

the Sure Pay Life Insurance Com
pany ?”

"Yes.
“Well, she’s busted higher In a kite, 

j and your policies ain’t worth corn
cobs.”

“She's busted for sure?” queried 
Jacob.

“Sure’s you live.”
“And I ain’t insured and Mary 

ain't insured, and we wouldn’t get a 
dtirned cent if either died ?:’•'

"Not a durned red.”
“Then—then, come here,

and kiss me,” said the husband

. - i

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Mode» 
Equipments.

For further jiarticulare and folders address

GENERAL OFFICE

1

of Minto. The latter had been ad
vised officially ht the British consul 

Premier Semlin

mutual 
said :

“May be all right in your case, but 
I should look at it as a temptation 
to my wife to get rid of me. Hus
bands have been poisoned for less

made arrangements to Secure an 
amount of high explosives in Seattle 
and from there would take it to Vic-

at San Francisco, 
immediately sent word to Admiral 
Beaumont, who was at that time in 

and commandant

SEATTLE,
toria.

The two dynamiters then Pitookj charge of Esquimau >w atiww last 
(titan board 1 
OOMbM* toned 

tort tie* to ei 
** going into 
nek Canadian

than $5,000.j’
He was speaking in levity, but he 

sowed a seed. On that same day the 
wife of a neighbor dropped in for a 
gossip, and of course she was told 
about the insurance policy. It struck 
her at first as a good thing, but two 
minutes later she held up her hands 
and exclaimed :

*
■

\

Mary,
come
as he opened his arms.

" Pears to me like you might be 
glad of the bust up," remarked the 
neighbor.

• -Burned if I ain’t!” replied Ja-

tu]
rladIB* Amer 1X,.“Mary Fletcher, do you know what 

have done? You have prepared 4NVEST!INVEST !
r ww wit v

you
your own gravej”

“La, but now y op talk !”
Yes, you have. There isn’t a hus

band on the face of the earth who 
wouldn’t throw his wife down the 
cellar stairs and break her neck for 
$3,000. You won’t be alive to see 
Thanksgiving !”

United Stmr-e 
AMR e< Item ! 
rted /rate 1J 

i I Man! beck to (
I I teed to the si*i 
j (S Montreal. I

cub. with tears in his eyes 
/‘And so'm I !” sobbed the wife as 
/he threw her arms arouiid his neck.

//,/ it / ■J

W *9 *9 W9 6»Must Destroy Stamps
Spokane, April 4 -A_Spokane stu

dent attached imitation stamps to 
four letters and sent them through 

As a result, every busi
ed lege in the United States ;

use of these play 
stamps, and the factory at Colum
bus, O', must quit printing them, 
stamps bear the words, “Immitation 
Postage,” but the letters are very 
small, and the imitation was close 

four letters to,- their

P» average <’*
tie constantly>>!>»>€€€**<

Here was another seed, and that, 
night for the first time since their 
marriage the farmer couple felt sus
picion and distrust. As they sat 
together the husband .looked the wife 
over and decided that in case of his 
death she would surely marry again. 
She’d have that insurance money, 
and she’d spend it witn liberal hand, 
and along would come some piano 
man or sewing machine agent and

the mails, 
ness

tter* ere ,1 
I Sûtes I 
lent sue c

must quit the

rsl hordi 
tight the di 
•Me class <>i

Me se, 11enough to carry 
destination.

One went to the dead letter office, \ 
and it is supposed came under the , 

ol the Washington officials This

This «*

■Pth» United si 
If* Met years 
IklWl the M«.'

»,tm ni 
I|te*» Aw per so

possibly erect a fifteen dollar head
stone over his grave, but she would 
not go a dollar higher, and the 
clothes be left behind would be given 
to some neighbor’s hired man in
stead of being preserved and wept 
over.

Thoughts as hard and bitter passed 
through the mind of the wife Jacob 
had always been kind and loving, 
but there had never been $5,1100 at 
stake before. With her out of the 
way and that money in hand be 
would repaint the house, get a new 
team of houses, buy a top buggy and 
cut a great swell, and she even figur
ed out who he would take for his 
second wife. They went to bed in an 
unhappy frame of mind, and two or 
three times during the night each 
woke up and wondered about hot 
lead being poured into husbands’ ears 
and wives being smothered with pil
lows as they slept.

eyes
resulted in a sharp letter to Post-j 

Hartson, ordering the de-
5
■

niaster
struction of all the bogus stamps, 
and declaring that a further ofiense 
Rould mean vigorous prosecution and 

term in the federal penitentiary 
The letter was regd in the Blair ; 
Business College today 
of the offending student is withheld 
The order will be obeyed.

I
àfj I

IS THE BEST INVESTMENT EVER 
OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

«•let ite! 
M»tly 
M tte utj
1 Internal

.1

»The name j

Ü!

.IteHeld for Wife Murder.
Vancouver, B. C., April 4—John 

Costello, a Mexican fisherman, who 
here from California, is in thej 

eon-

;
**d relTHE MOTHER LODE

WE HAVE IT, AT THE HEAD OF THE 
TWO RICHEST CREEKS ON EARTH

acame
city jail on suspicion of being 
netted with tbe death of his wile, j 
The police were notified that a

was deed Hc a disreputable dis
trict, locally known as Tar Flats 

sent to the

of ' « *(
II

•forkwom-

Tb Hup» ] 
IfoteMy It 

fc will her 
teew «-!«*»

BUY NOW STOCK WILL ADVANCE
Two policemen were 
house, and found tbe dead body of an 
Indian woman named Agnes lying on 

In the house at the time,» bunk
and all mote or less intoxicated, 

John Costello, Pete Miller. 
Wade Cunningham and two women— 
Sally, or Annie, and Lucy Smith 

Costello, ‘whose real name is said 
to hé Castilla, told the officers that 
the dead woman was his wife. The 
woman's face w*s discolored as if 
she had choired to death, and as Cos
tello was well known to the police, 
the officers took him with them to 

The others were

Lone Star Mining and Milling CompanyThe next four weeks were wretched 
Not a meal did the husband

U* ri*h
U«

(teUf act»* 
m wtk* is

ones
sit down to without wondering if the 
food or drink had been sprinkled or 
mixed with poison, and hardly an, 
hour passed that the wife was not on 
her guard against some sudden at
tack on her life. .One day the milk- 
house door Hew to. on her and made 
her a prisoner, and 'she uttered such 

of Tear that the tramp on

were

OFFICE, WHO ST., OPP. N. C. CO. ■ÊÊ

LEW CBADEN, to
I* Ci

ACTING MGR. teto have 
4 Ite 4M*■ ,L

Of

screams
the highway who heard her did not 
dare go. to her assistance until he 
had summoned help1 At another 
time she slipped on the cellar stairs, 
and after much looking about she 
discovered a peach stone and treas-

tte influx
the police station, 
brought up afterwards.

M this
over 4.y

Leicestershire is the greatest gran
ite producing. country in the United 
Kingdom.
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lawyers
which, becauee o( his small cave in the hillside abeve

The deed was -done,DETERMINED 
ON DEATH

■tii,on a career, m . „
wealth and social position, was a Warm springs.
Z, pmm,,,,. ».. * ... -« -ly “« »'““■»! ^ r,T £ rtiSat°<$.JS2Sh ~3“-

anyway, as he was tired of living.

Could Not Get Work.

tain prospect of the greatest volume 
of immigration that this country has 
ever known. The war in South Af
rica, the great grain harvest in Man
itoba last year, and the educative in- I 
fluences just put in operation in 
Ôritain, are turning the eyes of the 
British emigrant Canadawards. Al- 
ready 3,000 persons have left Liver- ! 
pool and Glasgow for settlement in 
the Northwest.

The movement, also, from the bor
der states into the Canadian North
west, during, the coming season, will 
make a record, according to the re
ports received at the department 
here. It. is said that this movement 
is by po means regarded with dis
favor in the United States, for it is 
claimed that it has a perceptible and 
noteworthy effect in strengthening 
the friendly feeling between the two 
countries. Mr. R W Hilliard, the 
Canadian

ING»

CONDITIONiii
SURVEYORSthe athletes. He became a 

at bpth the Hudson street and 
French hospitals. At his home he
devoted certain hours every day to Kansas City, April 4. — John R 
poor tuberculosis patients. He paS0B aRed eighteen years, commit-
studied incessantly and just as he (0d saicide here today by hanging !_____
was on the eve of important discov- ^ a note saying he had taken CHAS. S. W. HARWELL, DL S., 
erics for tbe cure of the disease he,. jjfc because of his inability to C.E., DOMINION LAND St R- 
was stricken j WOrk He was found hanging to VEYOR Office, rooms Id and 14

the rafters of a barn on the lot ad- Bank Building. ’Phone 170,. Daw-
mother’s home at 2114$ son, Y.T.

ti:
G WHITE-FRASER.-M. Can Soc. 

C. E. ; M. Am. Inst. E. E. ; D. T.
S. ‘Phone 106b Cor. Church and 
Third avenue.

it
iat
ht when he 
the British sen 
,a/d Mr Semiin 

k"ow. But next 
1 Sm Francisco 
» lor the purnos- 
British fortified
of "ring debris 

tween two 0| hi'
l°wn to the outer 
es furnished with 
eket and

Section Man M. Daley 
Ends his Life

onlronts Canada Ow- 
bgto Immigration ■
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When Gamblers Don’t Gample.
What class of men know more than 

any other class about gambling ’
You will answer, of course, “Pro

fessional gamblers, of all mèn. know 
most about gambling.’’

That is the right answer, and here 
short lesson for young men who

joining his ________
Woodland avenue Cason's mother is j »* e e» • • •• •••••••••• •••

He has two sisters who 
are clerks in the treasury department ; Signs and Wall Paper •

2 ...ANDERSON BROS... •
SECOND AVE.

a widowWas Employed by W. P. & Y. R. 
at Cowley, Sixteen Miles 

South of Whitehorse.

Sddy Europeans Shown by 

to be Flocking to 

the Northwest.

1
at Washington.___________________

Latest Styles In Ladies' Silk

;

within ni^* INl0rtsto
»RAGLANS AND *is a

gamble or want to gamble.
The bookmakers, the profess onal 

race track gamblers of New York 
6 [city, ha*e Established club rooms ot 

their own.
It is a club house like every other, 

with billiard rooms, drinking rooms, 
But it is different from

hat this

f the Plot, hi- 
is the first publii
of it. ; ti

sent down yesterday 
station ETON JACKETSWord was J. J. O’NEIL...April 4.-A serious con- 

EV things, aflecting European 
into Canada, has just 

befora the

;morning from Cowley, a 
about 16 miles south of Whitehorse 
on the W. P & Y. route, that

named Michael Daley

||immigration 1traveling
agent, reports that he.learns that 
about 75,000 people from the North
ern and Western states are contem
plating removing to the Canadian 
Northwest. Upwards of 1,000 Mor-

------- AT------- MINING EXPERT
■•ration

brought prominently 
i. ^American officers, and it 

apparent laxity of

SUMMERS & ORRELL’S ihgar consumed id last yeat

r
can be kept fresh] 

»y putting It ktio] 
Ml and plat,,,. ’ 
| It must of course 
re It, is used.
T in Munich.use, 
i cars or its owe 
ng to. the state 
b»ve 143, no,JS

section man 
had committed suicide while tempor-

SECOND AVENUE Quartz mines examined and 
ported on. Correspondence 

solicited.

Address. - General Delivery. Duwsoe

re

♦ pacific 
1 Coast 
j ! Steamship

arily insane.
Dr. Pare and Constable Kelsey of 

mons were to have started this week I the N w M p immediately left for 
on a long trek from Utah to Alberta. scene o( the tragedy to hold an 
In fact, all the advices are exceeding- inquest From the. evidence it ap- 
ly optimistic and point to an unpre- red that Daley had been acting I house, 
cedented immigration boom for 1902 J rather queer for several days and on You will notice, young men 
From a return laid before Dominion 1 Monday afternoon had tried to throw j these- professiona gam ers to 
parliament, Canada has spent $2,- himælf under the wheels of the pass- take your light, an easy ’
300,173 in getting 307,327 immi-Tg™,. train but was prevented by his j gambling. They gam e or a 1 ,
grants, from 1891 to 1901, or a cost companions. Monday night about 7 or, rather, they ta e a vantage » 
of $74 per head | o’clock, Daley, who was in the sec- your gambling. With a sure thing be-

tion house, complained about the | hind them they take your money 
Small Fine Imposed. | room ^ too warm

A little old man who came to the ing tQ put on his hat stepped out 
Yukon many long years ago when j tbrough the door. After a time un- | as 
Knighthood was in flower and short
ly after the digging of Lynn canal,

ÉÜ#» an
aim laws to cope with a danger 

to this country. Mr.

and so on 
other club houses in this one respect- 

Gambling of all kinds is absolutely 
tbe gamblers’ club

< >
ttically new
w Watchorn, special immigra- 
i^yeetor of the United States 

LT has startled the public by 
j statement that 98 per cent, ot 
, European immigrants, who are 
t$ted from entering the United 

the Dominion by the 
officers stationed at Mon- 

lahl at other points along the 
£ are suffering from serious 
Est infectious diseases

fact is still more startling 
'it is known that all this dls- 
irmy of paupers and mendi- 
js left to foist itself upon and 

6 the principal centers of popu- 
I in the Dominion and through- 
flu country, and spread terrible 
.yea broadcast over the land, 
tea chief diseases from which 
(rejected immigrants 
«ma, a disease of the eye, which 
itoaily causes total blindness, 
favus, a scfflp ailment not un- 

ijeptosy in its insidious operation 
loss of the hair and

forbidden in
EMIL STAUFr < >

HU 1ST ATT. Bern* *W flfUBCUl WW» 
Agent for Hâtpw A ladue Tow.titoVo- 
Harper'» Addition. Ilensle’i Addition 
1 he Imperial Lite Insurance Company

Collection. Prompt Ip Attended to
Money to I.oeu. Honsee to Rent

N. C.Office BMf. Ktaf SI

< i

ll

< I!>Co.from
Isold llest Beegln 

sed Sold. m♦ Affords a Complete ♦ ------------------ ----------- ;-----“
Coastwise service, * | #♦♦#*♦♦*♦♦*♦**♦**♦♦**#

| Alaskaî Washington ! i 1 ROUI... |
Ÿ 3.œ. «mie*. pr«f. Wdlller. ♦

l:j!
*

V
♦and not wait- from you.

But they don't delude themselves 
to the real nature'wnd the real ef- 

felt at his long absence I fects of gambling. They don’t say to 
instituted, but without each other that an occasional game 

Early of cards for , small stakes can do no

♦ t »
, M

M

<S E
mil >s

ern easiness was X California,
♦ Oregon and Mexico

:and a serch
was before Judge Macaulay tn,s discovering his whereabout, 
morning on the charge ot having the next monling the search was re- I harm
yesterday taken aboard an overdose sumed and.his body found in a small They know that gambling beguh in 
of the oil of joy. The little man was Lreek that.runs by the water tank L sma|i way ends in a big way They
too much of a gentleman to contra- At the water tank a dam had been know that it spoils social life They
diet the charge, so he allowed, per- built across the creek and during the knoW| especially, that it breaks up 
haps, he had been drunk. winter a hole had been cut in the ice friendships.

A fine of $1 and costs was imposed ahout 15 feet above the dam for the | Therefore, in their own club house, ♦ All Steamers Carry Beth
, but the judge-stipulated that, in case I purpose of drawing water. The I where they want to be comfortable ^ Freight end Passengers ^

the fine was not paid, the old manLearch party Monday night suspect- I, enjoy themselves, and avoid life’s ♦................Mllllttimmt sfAM
was not to be imprisoned. The fine ing Da|ey mjght have thrown him- 1rm|b|es thev make a positive rule ------------- _ ..........._
was paid and with a courteous bow gel( into the water bole, eut through that nobflrtv (.an gamble, even for 10 e«ofXKKKlOOOO^Oi^OWKKKiOa • oooooCKKX>00<KK><K)000<)• 
unknown to the present generation, the ice immediately above the dam, 6 WINTm MAIL SERVICE
the old man left the court house and | and made as thorough a search as | <^lnce the experienced, wise profes- r'

was possible, but without result. |sjona| gamblers decide that gambling 
However, on going to the dam in the

IDawson's Leading Motel %

II I $ Amerieeo end Knropeen Plan. 
™ r.uiM n»«wll«l. Newlv Ke-

odern
Room. »od boerd

o
Onr boats are manned by the < > 

most skillful navigators.
. Exceptional Service the Rule .....  <,

,, Z Cuisine Unexcelled. Newly 
$ fitted Throngbont—AH Me 

W Improvements.
♦ • by the dev, week or month.

■

i .^ —•
suffer are i< >

ERÏ DAY i >
2nd Are. ui Yerk SL Biwswi

à anses a 
!a the scalp covered with a 
Usonie scab. Both of these dis-Modern r

disappeared into sDsice.^■8 are highly infectious and both 
^■indigenous to southeastern Eu- 

■t and Asiatic Turkey. These dis- 
■id mendicants are now being 
Hjigei, at the average rate of about 
■i i week, upon the Dominion, a®d 
■h damping process has been going 
■ net since last, autumn, when the 
■encan board of special inquiry 
Sk commissioned by the Washington 
Ktkrities to examine all immi- 
■pets going into the United States 

Ugh Canadian points of entry, 
kwasa wise precautionary move, 
the diseased people from Europe 
k beginning to find an easy way 

rinding. American ^officials, and 
re pontlng through Canada into 
e United States by the thousands 
jrties of them, who had even 
pried from United States 
lisent back to Europe, actually re- 
|id io the states by way of Que
ll Montreal, and other border

On and After Mdreh 20

tmml Dawson to Whitehorse, $125.00
BY THE ROYAL MAIL STAGES

O Making through trip in fivr .nd one h.lf d.v.

For re nervation apply

is a bad thing for them in their own 
morning thç body was discovered ln | moments of leisure, doesn't it seem 

**' | the open water, whither it had been
carried by the current.

born in Staffordshire,

i
X,THE THIRD 

CONTINGENT
dress the
.B» WASH.

IR•ito you, young man, that it must be
Sanpretty bad thing for you ? — 

Francisco Examiner. ; ] ;L
1il i

Daley was 
England and at the time of his death 

about 55 years of age. both delay end diacorofort.
•nd Siturdev. *t 7 *■ m.

Last Historic Revelations.was
winter he worked at the round house I parjs April 4.—An interesting his- 
at Whitehorse and had only been at Uorjc revelation has been made by 
Cowley a short time He was buried Count de Ketatry, a former prefect 
yesterday at Cowley Lf police, at a banquet given by the

At the inquest thirty dollars in AerQ (.lub iB honor ot the thirteen 
found on his person.—

-

V n » . White Pass i Yikoe met em«
; J. H. ROGERS, Agent. • m! L 11 ■

-

Of Cigar Merchanb on 
Trial Todayi

cash was 
Whitehorse Star.

surviving aeronauts who left Paris 
during the siege of the city in 1870- 
71. The count, who descended at 

*-Joe Walcott, | Prillon, near Biy^Laduc, Department
a perilous journe*,

Called a Draw. : «L
// . / ' ’ Chicago, April

All Plead Guilty, Save One, /and "'',l,er,7‘1 M^rpoh" went six said he was «intrusted by the nati

1 Pav $50 And Costs ExcVp- rounds 'to a dr J here tonight Rus- al defense gemment with a 
/ray?3V png Vu ls^, who is I heavyweight, and a to goJtd Madrid and persuade !

big'one at that, was unable to' do shal Priln to proclaim/la republâ|in W
anything with Walcott, and it cer- Spain Keratry had in the balldon ^
tainly appeared that the latter was 60,000,000 francs in treasury bonds, ^

Of nine cigar store merchants, entnled tQ the victory, having forced which a detachment of Prussian Lb- j ^
■i average Canadian has no idea prostitutes who conduct Ijifnl»'- I the fighting throughout. Ians nearly captured The money was ▲

|»k constantly increasing number ness in nearly all parts of tiw «3 when the me„ shaped up for action intended to equip and pay an army T 
». diseased and destitute Euro-1 nnder the gu.se ,of. there was such a disparity ,n their rorpe of 50,000 men, which Spain ▼

seven appeared in Judge Macau 1 ay gjzcs that the looked ridiculous WAS to place al France s disposal
court this morning, making 25 worn- ^ajcott’s head just reaching Rus- Marshal Prim refused to undertake ▼ 
en who have beien arraigned in three wajst line. The men had the ta8k| although Senor Caatelar Â
days to answer the charge of being 1 but a minute, however, when ^ other Spanish republicans sup- ▲

inmate oL a disorderly house jt ^ plainly evident that the little tBd the proposition Marshal Prim X
Of the seven arraigned, this morn- I ^ able to cope with1 . . - -- 1 V

, i. . „ren ,.-e, Lucille Bonnade, Canlille Burge- opponent, and rather enjoyed I d d his murderer
Î80' -spection would be ais, LiUie Gilmore, Lucille Le Braw_ I holding up Rusal’s 225 pounds when War<,< ^
ly useless at American ports Nellk Powets and Clara Nelson each ciincbed. Before the round end- j
tThis is shown by^ the fact p,eaded guilty and was each fined $50 ^ yWak,ott dropped Russell with a 
UMMgrattnn lb rough Canada -1 and costs and in default of payment •• V, <0 »be jaw in order to- landJ 

** Vni,ed States has, during the L Mrve two m<mths in tbe district « Walcott had to jump oil
l0ut Srears' greatly increased. L „ at bard labor Each woman ’ inches. Russell

mÊfr* ** «Sures were 6,000, and in j^d her fine tookacountof nine and rose to his

35,000. Since last September j sevent-h woman, Elizabeth groggy, Walcott worked like a
__ __________ __m Per»»»*, at the port et Davis, pleaded not guilty The de- ’J to finish the fight, but a bell

: , alonr were rejected as «*-1 scrtptiejl given th Mr McGufley s . HuwU a nmch ,eede<l rest, and
Bk eter the United States, and I eclectic <Mth reader of Powontonomo, ^ ja |(ür sbapt. al the begin-

::^HNlatl7 remained in Canada So the eagle of the Mohawk Indians, ap- ^ q| lhe ^ roued. He appeared
WF the situation thus revealed j pijes to ElliabeUi in that, while age timjd duriBg the next four rounds,

luette American inspectors that, it has not dimmed the fire of her eye, ^ kept we][ covered, but manage-l
RWerstood, the mattjer will be y, expression of deep melancholly has ^ latKl avérai hard swings on Wal- 

R the subject of unparliamentary |settled on her wrinkled brow, for bcad Walcott paid little at-
|*i<Ation, and such restrictions | Lix is no last year’s chicken. tention to Russell’s ellorls, and kept

tod en,orced •« will remove The police think they have sufflci- slammmg away (or thc latter's riba 
a menace to thc health and ent evidence to convict her and she hallds Walcott tried lor

|*tag ot Canadian communities, will appear for trial at 2 30 tomor- ^ knockout several times, but missed 
ban inspectors are doing a [row afternoon. by a narrow margin. In the last
I work lor their country, but Later in the day four other women rQund WalcoM reached Russell’s 
lUtion along the drastic lines appeared, making 11 today and 8U)macb with a number of hard 
is vogue- in Uiv United States for three days. Of the .late tWrg*: aad had..Lhc lng. lriI»W-^so
Robably follow in this country. | tion Margaret Steinback and Lucil e that though weighing nearly

Martin pleaded guilty and each pain ^ pounds less, he was able to push 
$5» and costs Russell all over the ring when they

Josephine Arnold and Willie came to a clinch.
11 two colored women who are alleged 

to make a subterfuge of a laundrÿ 
instead of cigar stores, pleaded not 
guilty to the usual charge Willie 
Wallis insisted that the court ad
dress her as Mrs. Wallis. Both the 
women will be given an opportunity 
to refute the charge against them to
morrow afternoon

$8 1 jJ

Did It 
Catch I 

your eye ?

Ist -
T- ▼ I

pSsf
tion to be Tried. I Ï

if3it!(
c J#'

6
ill 3

MSÉigÉ:
w.

♦ :
* m there are in this country. The -

SBStates has, at present, a 
it staff of fifty officials at 

k wvetal border points, and they 
tl tight the door against this un- 1 an 

elass of people. Did they t

1• ■ ^ :• 1 il<A Little cPrinters Ink, if Judiciously Used. 
Will Do It Every Time.

%rg4 >y

was assassinated three months after- 
was never ♦,1

! 'discovered

Latter-Day Saints.
Salt Lake. April 4 —The seveaty- 

aneual conference of thesecond
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints, which convened in the | 
tabernacle here today, proved to be 
the largest gathering of the 
recent years. Ideal weather prevail- ♦
ed, and the streets of the city are + . #

! How Are You Fixed
past year, and congratulated its j ▼ I " 
members for having done more to in- ▼ I 

crease the membership and prosper
ity of the church than in any pre , 
vious year of its history.

Speaking of Printer » ink. we have barrels 
of it all colors; also tbe roost complete line 
of Job Stock ever Drought to Dawson.: :

1kind

H

I• • * *m I

■
If you need anything jin .the Printing Line 
give u# a call, we can “upply you w||b 

calling card to a blank

•.a5 :

8

Bette, Mont., April 4 —A special j 
Intermpuntain from Deer' |

anything from a 
book. - 4___ m to the

m
hanged today at 1120 am lor hi* ▲ 
participation in the murder of h4s ▲ 
father Dotson went to the scaffold 
without fear or trembling Just be
fore tbe trap was sprung he confess
ed to the crime He slept to within 
a half hour before he was led onto i + 
the scaffold His neck was broken by ; 
the drop.

» will bar out as effectually the 
►bus class of immigrant, 
ht Canada needs is population 
°1 the right sort. The Canadian 
kirities are now promoting an ex- 
sugly active immigration prepa
id which is entirely confined to 
'bother country and the United 

Ie*- In Great Britain some 500

8
.. ‘Remember, Rush Jobs Are Our DrÜgk 

lobs Promised Tomorro’b PtUvertd YwMÉk-:;

.. i
To Seve HU Own Lite.

April 4—Dr. Clinton 
M- Catherwood, of this city, who 
has devoted his time and wealth not 
only to the scientific investigation of 
tuberculosis, but to the treatment of 
the consumptive poor, has contracted 
the disease from one of his patients 
and is now on his way to Colorado, 
hoping that the climate there will 
help him save his own life.

He is 27 years old and has been 
practicing medicine only à tew years. 
When he left college and stasted- out

New York.-

8 r

Boy Contone* Kilting.
Salt Lake, Utah, April 4

-

| OK DM MKNflfwas he who cut the threat of Sam- ^ 
uel Collins, the aged watchman of ▲ 
the Wasatka mineral springs, whose 
body was found last Sunday in a VI

■ties have been established and, 
| the distribution of a vast 
Bet of descriptive literature and 
Wnally conducted émigrant par

ts
r

■ FOR SALE.
i the influx from England into I A good dog. team, harness and sled.

this season, is expected to A bargain. Apply Nugget office.
I over 4,000 persons per month.
BÉÉ* has opened two months M „
H than usual, and with the cer- Cheap. Ames Mercantile Co.
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MAJOR STEELE 
IN PRETORIA

thinks the end of winter travel is 
at hand. As soon as he can s

This Contest Is
FREE TO ALL !

"*li^ WHENJLWILk@0 TH1S YEAR

SAD NEWS
RECEIVED I freetTalliî

VtttwftH) nnr

Last Year the Ice Moved in Front 
of Dawson flay 14th, 4:14 p. m.

procure a Joad, his outfit having ac- 
commodation for seven people, he 
will start on his return to Dawson 

The trial of the cases of Baggage
man Tbos. Howell, of the W. P- & 
Y. Route, for smuggling, and “Shor- 

having smuggled

^ ,_No. OJr,i

\ PWrites Mr. J.T. Bethune J; 
of This City

ty” Chambers for 
goods in his possession, were for 
Monday night at 7 o’clock, but ow- 

the absence of Inspector Bus- 
postponed until Thursday

Th„ one coming nearest to the time we will give the following goods 
the winner from the very best goods in oar store:

1 Fine Suit; 1

Father of Mr. Justice 
Craig Dead ORÇAIFine Hat; 1 Fine Dress Shirt; 1 Fine Suit of Underwear 

Fine Collar and Cuffs; 1 Pair Fine Dress Shots,

F;ing to
by, were
ni|htf at 8 o’clock.

A grave injustice was 
Frank LoCasto by the account which 
appeared in the Daily Alaskan of thé 
5th inst with reference to the arrest 

Howell for smuggling.

1 Fine Dress Scarf; 1Or done Mr.
t> and leave your guess with us, you may be the lucky

ifiUS HERSHBERG,
one.

4 W
The ReMabte Ctotlfc, | 

. ltt

Tells What is Doing and Sends Re- ^ 

gards to His Inquiring 
Friends.

Come Con’arid Highly Honored
Respected

Citizen of Renfrec County, 

Ontario.
of Thomas 
Mr. LoCasto fs one of our best and 
most respected citizens and during 
his residence in Whitehorse has al- 

been law abiding in every par-

:
Mr J T. Bethune received in the 

last mail a letter from his old friend 
the most popular official Dawson 
ever had, Major S. B Steele The 
letter was written from the old home 
of President Kruger. Pretoria, now 

headquarters of Major Steele, 
and is dated Feb. 26th, so that it 
has had a quick passage from South 
Africa to the Klondike.

NOTICE.
Plans wanted tor new Cfctnfc „ 

Kngland. For full partlcnltn 
to Rev. J R. H. Warren, iw.

XOR SAJ-.E — Well furnished road 
house, good location, good barn 
Apply this office.

their western sisters do on attaining 
a certain age

Sten-“tts. «
morning

way-s 
ticular

Mr J B McLaughlin received a 
Mr. J W. Nay a few

Mr. Justice
George m Enunciatedographet 

sad intelligence 
death of

yesterday
I their father. _, HHjjpP!

♦ received direct from days ago dated Ottawa, March 23r ,
news was no was learned in wbicb that gentleman stated he
their old home , ̂  the columns was enjoying his trip very much and
from a press d » orary. Both expected to go to Toronto in a few
of a morning a„ived at the days He did not know exactly when
gentlemen. when doming prépara- he" would return to Whitehorse but
court house 1 4«ties of the thought n probable he would be here

r, unaware of the blow that s(m|p Uln, in May.' — --------- -
. *ZLnm them. Chancing to Thc skagWiiy Daily Alaskan of the

had befauen paper the dis- gth inst ,uhiished the following as
pick np : to was observed, emanating [rom S member of the
patch reie intimation of the paHS club nt that city when
whteh was ^ ^ was qnrte ■ askpd t0 explain' why the challenge

the aged gentleman was not {mm Wm peryns of Whitehorse for 
to be ailing; on the contrary, a match game of hand ball had not 

last heard from his health was ^ acccpted . “We’ve got a couple 
A wire has been sent o( boyg that can g0 over there and 

asking for par- p]ay tf]p Whitehorse gymnasium to a 
moment»! y standstiU The matter is not being 

overlooked. We will accept the chal
lenge as soon as we can get our men 
disengaged from the avocations that 

interfering with their play-

Two Men Killed.The letter from Complete line paints, oils, brushes, street and Fourth avewe, *
e Ames Mercantile Co | ,ore the 19th ln$tlnt |

{ No plan necessarily
of the Pittsburg, April «.-Two men were

seriously injured and a etc. 
wrecked and cattle

Ekiiledr one 
number of cars
killed by a freight wreck at Crag ^
Deli, Pa., on the Allegheny a . : s(jçe tbe long way in slices a quar- 
division of the Pennsylvania railway j . of an jnph thick )ay jn » drip- 
at an early hour today , wjlh bits 0f butter, sprinkle

The dead are .Harry Dheen, fire-j ^ ^ dust with cinnamon and
man. of Williamsport and W B lB thcnveiu__------------ :---------
Mosher, brakeman, of Glean. N ■ »

J. A Williams, engineer, of Pitts
burg, was seriously hurt.

the
The southern way of cooking sweet 

is to boil them first, then
H 1 VLBO», ■

c 1» U, iw Pwiiy 1,01 
eewr. AP«i 
n of this prov

Food properly cooked 
pepsin—try the Norther» Cite

Kelly * Co., Leadieg

in his letter that 
busy, almost too busy to

The major says
he is very 
write to his many friends in Dawson, 
as the Boer guerrilla warfare con
tinues to drag on. -«le says that the 
Boers who are prisoners of war, and 
also those who are on parole, would 

ITT the -field, as

erg'tory
L fv-hli-a! p.t
M among

K“"T"p nd all other

k dispute», e>
lyortions of all 
^provisions in k 

irw ef coal, ci 
with the Yir 

pip industry 
gÉàLot perninii 
R» to be nulllfk 
K employment
*rt«4 end enfo] 
Atm tor judges

day
ihr

YOU WANT good, fresh Beef. Muttori.
Game. etc. 8ee -

i

IFgladly fight those 
they now believe the cause to be 
hopeless and that there is rib chance

Title Is Upheld.
St. Paul, April « — A decision of 

the supreme court filed by Justice 
Collins today upholdes the title of 
those who purchased Minneapolis, St. 
Paul and Manitoba grant lands from 
Archbishop Ireland

Shaw fe Co.fatality, 
shock as QUERN ST.

’Phone 70known of success
“I am not in the field just now, 

and have not been for a couple of 
Was under 

1 will he out

when
excellent.
their former home

and a reply is
t .

A»»»»»?»»»»»»»1Before thatmonths 
fire several times.ticulars Upon receiving

justice Craig imme-ectédexp again shortly. x
“We have lost a great many horses 

from ‘horse sickness’ and out oxen 
have suffered from rinderpest 
fact 1 am in the worst part of the 

At least-alt

Artist Kills Himself 48
Paris, April 4.-F. H. Kommerer, A 

an artist, committed suicide here to- 1A 
studio by hanging H A 

successful exhibitor I i

M, Oeo'ie C..I8 6" leen *
M , the6 town of Arnpnor, 

f °,ounty eastern Ontario, for
freW, rïïk settling in that,, one 
nearly 50 years, Ottawa

Scotland, He was 
the time of his death 

in all Ontario one 
more great-

CIGARrEsi-
Ren- are now

ing. We are going to go over there 
and beat them at handball—we’ve got 
the boys that can dô ft and there is 
already $100 put up by their back
ers”. Boys of Skagway, you’d better 
stay at- home and keep ypur money 
ff you come over here you will get 
the dod-blastedest 

had in your life.

In
day in his^
Kommerer was , ,n
at the salon and a che\ aller of 
Legion of Honor His suicide is at- W 
tributed to private troubles

a 3^——-rv'gTTff*country for sickness rrr
Yet, strange to say, 

have suffered less from sick-
my men are We want your Cigar bushiest* and 

are ureitared to make quotations 
x F O. B. Victoria, B. C., or Daw- 

at lower rates than quoted by

Ü *rimy men 
ness than any.

“Poor Major Opling was killed be
side me too months ago.”

He then refers to his comrades 
the Mounted Police and- other friends

river
PIAberdeen,

old at German Exports. jja
. 1 Berlin, April 4 —The last quarter’s 

! exports to the United States from W 
amounted to $23,786.-

■pwi. M*esfcitriB|
i *****
, ■hwtle*. iwludii

years
and there Was not

hW re-^ " »

ly ho"or, m active and equally 
retired from 9jnce which

wmel, „ the
and fishing, of 

He always

walloping you
ontaide drummers, and deliver Nime

(rive
be ever

iu large or small quantities, 
us a call and we will convince yon. 
We handle all the leading brands, 
imported and domestic.

,n 1 all Germany
i 094, an increase of $1,297,3.60Chechaco grub for Sour Doughs — in Dawson with cheery messages 

Northern Cafe. teach, and subscribes his letter “Kind
j regards, old chap, yours sincerely,

A Brave Man. S. B. STBELK --------------- n 1 Ak
Lieut Powell Clayton, formerly ! -----------------—------- To polish glass „ot any and a j

military attache at the United j GENERAL INTEREST. kinds there no,hl"* ^ .m I
, -, vi-x- newspaper. Windows, looking glass-States embassy m --------------- es g'ÔLs. lamp chimneys and spec-

ico is a particu ar t ^ oapHai A rubber tree four feet in diameter tacles> aH may be cleaned with It. _
1 e peop i o ' . . ,, ht yields twenty gallons of sap, making ^iasb flrst dry and then rub with
, not look on him « ’ foYty pounds 0f dry rubber newspaper It is the printer’s ink

however. They term him a coward, F--------------- . ' jt
and have ostracised him In conse- 0ne o{ the joli test clubs in Paris, aov”
quence he has been compelled to ask it js stated, is one formed exclusive- 
a transfer to Fort Meyerz, near Wash- | ly o{ dea[ and dumb persons.
'"what was his often/that he should Experiments have 

... . 1 X_viran «iM-ipiv v that doors of wood covthus he shunned by Mexican society flre beUer than ,^,se made of •

iron.

ft
'p B. Butter at Barrett &- Hull’s Ladtime he

pleasures, shooting 
which he was so °” beafth and
enjoyed W most pet ^ his
f ather^ and'mother ^being respectively

S\Ah?lftrst°inU"s^mpyhtehm

■SCm* mnoduriWhis "ss

! ;

Macaulay Bros. .We Went Veer «usine»» 
end WHI Make Prices 
to Oet It.

IS
IN

DAWSON LIQUOR (
CHEAPER THAN EVERl

We bave: Fresh Over the Icedemonstrated 
e/ed with tinHOTEL ARRIVALS. <4ft

TELft C. OMh.
”c,t *

Minnie A. t obey, ^ ^ thp ,.fipld ,
for his own life, <] 
of another map. I 

That constitute#

FRONT STREET. Off.e:He declined to <r>ecouver

J■Hi
iSiliiiil'

well in thehonor” to fight 
try to take that

The largest arteaii 
world is 14 inches in/diameter and 

It is kt Cerritos, in

Miss o,;Bonanza ,

T-nn»-' - *-r
*orKS ’ . , 1 F h Crane, Vah- 
Gold Bottom , » ■ 11 \ .

'B.Cil, T. W Eckhardt

e
» Stander, 

Grand 648 feet deep 
California.

Throughout Africa Ithe cow’s horn 
is a favorit instrument, being used 
in connection with 
tiv&l occasions.

e

Just In Over the I•icowardice in Mex- e our
:-4\

tne United States al- 
■’ ft is said fhat Lieut Clayton 

will find a doida reception at Fort 
Meyer For 'thtf honor of the C oun
try it is to be lioped this is’ not

ico. Will it e

avana Ci -SO ft Two Hundred 
ft Thou said .. . uwaythers on all fes-couver. , m

' R
The oldest public house in England # 

is Ye Olde Seven Stars, standing in • 
the heart of Manchester, which has 
been licensed for 550 years.

5W-: WHITEHORSE NEWS. H-H-ti / 2true.
It requires considerable more 

age to decline to fight a duel than it 
does to accept a challenge And yet 

violate the law of the country 
and frequently deliberately throw 

their lives to meet an oppon-

henry CtayF,
El rrtMatas,

Adelina Pattis. El Ecudora. I Hfufjt UpSMF'».

Look Out for the CAMEOS.

cour- ...PULL UNE Of...
Betf. Mutton. Vest. Pork, and 

Poultry.

Ben). ErankUn, La Atrteaeee, 
X !| Velaaco'a t Vor de MHanoe

(Star, April 9.)
Mr. Jas. Harvey, of Victoria, ar

rived a few days ago 
ployed as time keeper 
shipyards

’ The Rev.
.... "Sunday tast- to on*

congregations
Whitehorse

»
g-EAPIRK

JM*»'l.«
»and is now ém

ut the B.Y.N.
»

! Bank fflarket U
IImen In 1874 a road club lor the im

provement oi country roads in Eng
land was established by a society of 
personv jpi^rpKtcd——

E-': willttM
Jas. Russell preached away

ent on the “field of honor,” ratter TOWNSEND &ReSE,h»erteB !••••#than be branded "is~coward*.
Lieut Clayton has merely refused 

to make an idiot of himself He did 
his duty, and should have the admir
ation of mankind rather than its con- not so great

assembled in KINO STREETever Facts collected by insurance com- 
that the danger from

w
panics show 
inheritance in the case of cancer is 

as is commonly sup-

Jl. ttutavtsM. • •Mr. Win Taylor, local agent of the 
W p. & Y. Route at Atlin last year

with the
tempt —St. Paul News. posed. 1,. •mtmsame company

It is a great mistake to imagine 
conducive to longevity

Choice Rex Hams. Ames Mer Co. ..Cw,h0c“t. Miller of the steamer Eldor
ado left this morning for hm road- 

the river below Selkirk He 
outfit and took in a

that ease is 
To enjoy life and prolong it occupa
tion of some sort is absolutely neces-

Tcaching Business.
The merchant of fifty years ago be

lieved that business could not be 
learned by educational processes, 
saywa vyuter in Success. The school 
which proposed to teach business Was 
looked upon with suspicion. It adver
tised to do the impossible. The tricks 
of the trade had to be taught in the 
counting room under a system of ap
prenticeship The merchant received 
the boy into his family and made him 
the trusted vompanion of his life and 
labors. It was the same in that day 

but conditions are

house on 
has his own 
large quantity of goods.

The B.Y.N. shipyard is a scene oi 
bustle and activity these days. I P- 
ward of 60 men are now employed m 
getting the boats ready for the open
ing of navigation.

An Indian woman
brush but on the east side

sary.

A few 
will secure 
sumin effects of mouldiness and damp 
Russian leather, which is perfumed 

the tar of the birch tree, never

drops of any perfumed oil 
libraries from the cob-

ilt
f' R*

All New-Just Over the Ice.with
molds.who has been tiv-

The Chinese laugh is not as hearty 
expressive as the European or 

oftener a titter

ing in a ^^■■1
of Uie rivet opposite Whitehorse for 

time. 'dîëd "Monday night from 
She was buried yesterday

TUe very latent «tyU*. shapee and Hhadee from the following 
shoe manufacturing houetw:

or as 
American. It I»

genuine outburst of merri- 
little character of

some
paralyses.

We are pained to hear of the ser jn a|) trades 
ious illness in Skagway of Mrs Bus- changed The volume of business now 
by, wife of Inspector E. S. Busby. transacted and the methods in vogue 
of Whitehorse. Mr. Busby went over offlces stores nnd factories make 
to Skagway several days ago and jt impoSgjbie |or the business man of 
has been in constant attendance upon t((day ajiort time for the general 
her ever since, training of his clerks and assistants.

Mr G-. B. Meilott, agent at White- j Thp shop the place where train.ng 
horse tor the W. P & Y Route,^qft must uspd rather than sought 
for Dawson yesterday morning where in raany occupations it has be-
he was summoned to appear as a pon)p necessaty to substitute precti- 
witness in a aamage suit against the ^ t raimns • in the schools for the
railroad company Cashier G » teaching formerly given through ex-
Rdwards has charge during Mr »ei- i)erlen(.p _Dptrolt News-Tribune. ,|
loti’s absence. - -—

Mr T (1 Anderson arrived from Wall paperi latest patterns. Ames
Dawson Saturday afternoon with Mercantile Co.

. two passengers He reports the hills 
on the C D. cut-off hare of snow and^

than a 
ment There is 
force in it.

Slater Shoe Co., Montreal-■ Geo. E. Keith, Boston. Mass.:
A. A. Cutter, Eau Claire, Wis..

A little powdered pumice stone 
the ring of discoloration | 

that does not yield j
The above firms’ goods are too well known for any comment We 

both leather and rubber *olt*l shoes, rubbers, rubber boot» ruMwr shoe*’ 
and hip rubber lioots for children, women and men- See Us Before B#yw!

will remove 
in a flower vase 
to rinsing with ammonia water. » 
out of reach ol the fingers, the P»w- 

applied with a damp 
the end of a little stick.

w
JHel-I

ader may be 
cloth tied to

Dressing the hair is t he at 4^ iB" 
portant part of a Chinese woman s 
toilet The district she comes from 
may be known from the manner in 
which 'she does her hair. It also in
dicates her station in life Young 
girls, whether married or single, 

cues, coiling- up their hair as

lee’s Witters
Wkaktak «•!***

AVtlWSr
SARGENT 4 PUKKA,
Ptweee Store 82; Wi ÜÉMm MeSECOND76B.
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ip
wearP. B. Butter, have no otter.i s-.
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